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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This project,onthe proposedSevern-Thameswater transferhad two initialobjectives:

to reviewliteratureon the ecologicalimpactsof watertransferschemes,
to identifyKey issuesrelatingspecificallyto the Severn-Thamesschemeand to
scopeappropriatestudiesto investigatethese issues.

The literaturereviewrevealed.an abundanceof generalpaperson potentialecological
effectsof water transfers,both on the donorand the recipientriver.Therewere few
documentedcase studiesin which causal effectswere clear,and manyschemesinvolved
the transferenceof watervolumeswere far greaterthan thoseenvisagedin the Severn-
Thamesscheme.Someuseful informationwas obtainedfromaccountsof waterresource
schemesotherthan those involvinginter-basintransfers.

The transferenceof plant and animalspeciesnot alreadypresentin the recipientriverwas
describedin somepapersfromNorth Americaand SouthAfrica.Otherpapersemphasised
the changesin physicalhabitatassociatedwith a modifiedflowre2ime,togetherwith
some observationson floraland faunalchanges.No papersdescribedthe ecological
consequencesof mixingwaterswith differentchemicalconstituents.

The key issuesrelatingto the Severn-Thamestransferare basedon informationgleaned
from the scientificliteratureplus ideas developedin consultationwith IFE colleagues.

The Key Issuesare:
Changesin the water chemistry.
Changesin the flow regime and temperature.
Movementof sediments.
Transferof algaeand invertebrates.

e). Developmentof lenticpopulationsof algaeandnutrientsin the Thames-side
reservoirandtheir transferenceto the river.
Changesin micro-habitatdistribution,growthand survivalof newly-hatched
fish.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The AIM ofthis report is to reviewcurrentliteratureon the environmentalimplicationsof
inter-basintransfersof riverwater.Key issuesrequiringfurtherstudy are identified,and
outlineprojectproposals,includingcostsand timescales,are presented.

Previousreportsto ThamesNRA (CWPU1980;Atkins 1992)examinedthe possible
effectsof transferringriver water fromthe lowerSevernto the upperThames,and the
informationin these reports is used ag a startingpoint. Specificissuesraisedthereinare
dealtwith in the appropriatesectionsbelow.

A majorproblemwith thesereportsand manyothers in the scientificliteraturethat deal
with water transferscherpes.(e.g.Biswas 1981)is that they containlittle direct evidenceof
environmentaleffects.Manyonly hypothesizeabout likelyeffectsand then list those
issuesthat the author(s)considersto requirefurtherinvestigation.Otherpublications
concentrateon the effectsof reducedflowsin the donorriver,which is outsidethe remit
for this report.

Fewpapersdescribeactualeffectsof watertransfersand someof those that do so,
particularlythose from China(e.g. Liu & Ma 1983;Liu & Zuo 1983), North America
(e.g.Hirschet al. 1990)and the ex-USSR(e.g.Antypkoet al. 1982),deal with schemes
that are considerably&eaterthan the proposedSevern-Thamestransfer.In a reviewof
interregionalwater transfers,Golubev& Biswas(1978)notedthat the leastsolved
questionwas 'the methodologyto assessenvironmentalcosts ... and to forecasttheir
impactson nature'.However,there havebeen a numberof studieson the environmental
effectsresultingfrom flowchangescausedby otherwater developmentschemesfrom
whichuseful lessonscan be drawn.

In the followingsections,informationon observedphysicaland chemicalchanges
associatedwith water transfersand otherwaterresourcedevelopmentsare examined
(Sections2 & 3), and then the environmentalconsequencesof such changesare reviewed
(Section4). Wherepossible,emphasishas beenplaced on describingobserved
environmentalconsequencesof watertransfersand otherflow modifications,although
hypothesesabout likely effectsare also includedas appropriate.

Inevitablythere are importantgaps in the publisheddatabase,and these are identifiedin
Section5, whichsummarizesthe key issuesand outlinesthe prioritiesfor further
investigations.But a usefulwarningconcerningthe lessonsthat can be drawnfrom studies
in othercatchmentscomesfrom David(1985),who concludedfrom analysesof water
transferpracticesthat most of the problemsthat arise from such schemesare unique,as
are their solutions..

In any discussion,river ecosystemsshouldbe viewedfrom four dimensions:

longitudinallyfromupstreamto downstreamsections,
transversallyacrossthe river channel,
verticallyfrom the intersticesof bottomsedimentsto the watersurface,
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d) temporally,in relationto diel, seasonal,annualand long-termevents.

Aspects of each of these dimensionsare includedin the rest of this report.Of special
importanceare the upstream-downstreamlinkagesas exemplifiedin the River Continuum
Concept.This suggeststhat plant and animal communitystmcturesand functionsadjustto
changes in streamflow, channelmorphology,detritusloading,size of organicparticlesand
thermal responses.As these variableschange fromthe headwatersto the mouthof a river,
then so will the plant and animalcommunities(Vannoteet al. 1980).Inputsof water and
associatednutrientsand biota have the potential to alter this continuum,either adverselyor•beneficially.

In consideringthe issuesmost relevantto the proposedSevern-Thamestransfer,it has
been assumedthat the Severnwater will be held in a smallreservoiroutsidethe Severn
floodplain,but close to the abstractionpoint. At transferrates of 200 to 400 M1day', the
turnoverperiodin this reservoirwouldbe aboutone week.Transferredwaterwould then
be held near the Thames,but outsidethe floodplain,beforeenteringthe Thamesnear
Buscot.

The storne volumethat will be available in the Thames-side-reservoiris not knownat the
present time as it dependsuponthe scale of gravelextractionat the proposedDown
Ampneysite. The Atkins(1992)report refers to a capacityof 6000Ml, but the Howard
Humphreys (1992)report givesa figure of 25 000 Ml, which givesa turnoverperiodof
approximately50 to 100days at the proposedpumpingrate.As the turnoverrate is
directlylinkedto storagecapacity,the latter will affectpotentialimpactson the Thames
biota.

The volumeof transferredwater dischargedat Buscotwouldbe at leasttwice that of the
natural dischargeof the Thames.The durationof waterretentionin the Thames-side
reservoirmay have markedeffectson the level of suspendedsolids,temperatureand
dissolvedoxygen(Edwards& Crisp 1982),and also on the phytoplanktonand zooplankton
populations.
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2. PHYSICAL EFFECIS

2.1 Flow pattens

In any assessmentof the environmentalchangesarisingfrom a water transfer scheme,the
importantconsiderationis not simply the magnitudeof the transferdischargebut the ratio
betweenthis dischargeand that of the recipientriver.A feasibilitystudy indicateda
maximumtransferrate (basedon pumv capacity)of 400 MI day', with a predicted
frequencyof transferclose to one year in two. Most transferredinputsto the Thames
would take place in the late summerand autumnwhen meandischarges(based on 1987-
1992data) are. September,150MI day' ; August& September,200-250MI day';
Octoberto December,600 MI day' (Atkins 1992).However,the abstractionfromthe
Severnmay take place duringperiods,of higherdischarge,with waterbeing retainedin a
holdingreservoirin the Thamescatchment.

Consequently,the principalphysical changearisingfromthe proposedtransferwill be to
increasethe minimumflows in the River Thamesin dry summers;there will be no
alterationin the frequencyor mawfitudeof naturalfloodevents,althoughthis is a feature
of some U.K. water transferschemes(Higg & Pats 1988).Althoughthe modifiedflow
patternswill be within the natural limits of the Thames,the changesimposedby the
transfermay occur at an unnaturalfrequency.

Higgs& Pens (1988) noted that the provisionof reliablewatersuppliesfrom a varietyof
sources,includingwater transfers,has led to the progressiveincreasein dry weatherflow
dischargesin most rivers in central, southernand easternEngland.One of their figures
(derivedfrom data providedby Thames Water)showsthat the dry weatherflow of the
Thamesat Teddingtonhas increasedfrom about 12.51 kni2 in 1935to nearly20 1s4
ICM-2in 1985as a result of the return of treatedeffluent.In the Thamescatchmentthere
are opportunitiesfor the re-useof water, for examplethe effluentfrom Swindonis
dischargedinto the River Ray, which createsopportunitiesfor reabstractionat Farmoor
reservoir.

Summary: Changes in the flow regime will be within the range of discharges currently
encountered, but their periodicity is likely to be different

2.2 Erasion of the channel

The mainchannelof the RiverThames at Buscotis about25 m wide, it has a sinuous
form with a predominatelygraveland sand substratum.The depthsare mostly less than 2
m and the channelis maintainedfor navigation.Mostbanks(c. 80%)have a vertical
profilebut there are a few cattle drinks, reedbedsand some ripariantree cover. Boat locks
and by-passchannelsare present.

Brookes(1995)observedthat in active sinuousand straightchannels,which includemost
lowlandrivers in the U.K. includingthe Thames,high flowsare insufficientlypowerfulto
cause erosionof the river banks.Consequentlythere is no migrationof the river courses
across the floodplain.The grosschannel morphologyof the Thamesis not expectedto
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changein responseto transferdischarges(naturalflood eventsprovide muchhigher
dischargesand impacts).Moreover,channelcapacityand dischargeincreasesubstantially
downstream(15-30km) of Buscot,with inputs of tributariessuch as the Cherwelland
ThamearoundOxford.

It is not expectedthat an increasein channelcapacitywill be necessary.This was
necessaryfor the Ely Ouse-EssexStow transfer, in which dredgingof the headwatersof
the Stow was requiredto accommodatethe increaseddischarge.Even so, fisheryusers did
not considerthe changesto be detrimentalas they gainedan extra 16 km of fishablewater
(Linfield1985).

Summary: No gross changesin channelmorphologyart expected

2.3 Sedimentand sedjimnt transpod

There is a proposalto interceptsome of the suspendedsolidsfrom the River Severnwater
by settlementin a storagearea adjacentto the Severn(En2lishet al. 1979;CWPU 1980)
beforetransfertakesplace. This is requiredfor a numberof reasons, includingprotecting
the pumps and pipelineand to minimisemaintenancerequirements.The transferredwater
is then likelyto be held in a reservoirin the Thamescatchment.which will be operatedas
a balancingand blendingsystem.Consequently,changesin sedimentationcharacteristicsin
the Thamesare more likelyto arise by the mobilizationof materialsalreadypresent,
throu2hincreasesin flow, ratherthan resultingfrom increasedsedimentload from
transferredwater.

The naturalseasonalcycle in river dischargepromptsautumn/winterwashoutof sediments
that have been depositedin the summer.Transferof Severnwater in late summermay
introducesomesedimentto the Thames,but associatedincreasesin water velocitymay
inhibitany increasein settledbed materialnear the dischargepoint.

Carling(1995)has reviewedthe implicationsof sedimenttransport for instreamflow
modellingat the micro-,meso-and macro-scale.Only the first two scales are of relevance
to the proposedtransfer;as noted in Section2.2, no changesat the macro-scaleare
expected.

At the meso-scale,sedimentis more prone to entrainmentin the water columnwhen flows
are increasingbut, in manyrivers,high flows of at least two-thirdsbankfulare necessary
to mobilizethe coarsefraction(>5 mm) in naturalrivers.However,in the Thamesit is
difficultto relatedischargevolumesto water height becauseof the effectof the many
weirs and sluices.Althoughfme sedimentscouldbe mobilizedat lower flows,higher
flowsare neededinitiallyto flushthem from the intersticesof the coarsematerialon the
channelbed.At flowsthat are sufficientlyhigh to mobilizefine material, injectionof the
fmes into coarsesubstratumcan occur. As flowsdecrease(e.g. after a transfer),siltation
of the river bed is more rapid(Carling 1995).
There is likelyto be considerablebetween-yearvariationin the timing and extentof
sedimentaccumulationand loss, and in the consequentialindirect impactson the biota.
Hence,precisepredictionsof subsequentwithin-riverchangeswill be problematic.
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Reice et at. (1990)state that, in general,the velocitiesneededto mobilizesand (grain
sizes from0.05 to 0.5 mm) are lowerthan for otherparticlesizes of sediments.As particle
size increases,the criticalvelocity increasesdue to mass.As particle size decreasesfrom
sand to silt and clay (from 0.05 to 0.001 mm), the criticalvelocity also increasesbecause
of the adhesivepropertiesof the fme particles.Therefore,re-distributionof bottom
sedimentsvaries in its natureaccordingto the precisechangesthat occur in river current
velocities.

At the macro-scale,sediment-freewater dischargedfroma reservoir into the Missouri
River,USA, had the potentialto erodethe river bed and banks (Hesseet at. 1982).Even
in the much smallerRiverRheidol,Wales,channelchangeswere inducedby the injection
of sedimentfrom a tributary.Dispersalof the particlesboth longitudinallyand laterally
occurred,with lateraldepositioncreatingside bermsand confiningthe main flow line. As
a consequence,the Rheidolwas reducedto one-thirdof its previouschannelcapacity
(Petts 1984).

The conceptof storage(deed') zones (Reynolds 1995)has relevanceto sediment
movementand deposition.Sear (1995) reportedthe accumulationof fine sedimentberms
in areas of dead water in the North Tyne followinere2ulationof its flows fromthe
Kielderreservoir.Other morpholoeicalchances were the developmentof sedimentbars at
the confluencewith tributariesand the appearanceof vegetationon former uavel shoals
that had accumulatedsedimentdeposits(Section4.2.2)..

Carlinget at. (1992)have describedthe behaviourof fine particlesand flocculentmaterial
that settle or erodewithin storagezones in the upper Severn.If such zones occur also in
the Thames,their effectson the river system may be altered by the insertionof increased
flowsduring low flow periods.

In a U.S. stream,dischargesfrom filter back-washingwere 3 to 4 times base flow and
occurredfrom 10to 60 times per day, each for about 10 minutes.In addition,pulses of
wash-watergave dischargesof 40-50 cubic feet s-1.Fine sedimentin the water rose from
10-20to >300 mg 1-1over 2 minuteperiodsof wash release(Erman& Ligon 1988).
Fluctuatingflowswithoutsedimentshad little impacton invertebratepopulationsbut,
wherethe bottomsedimentswere perpetuallyunstable,depressedinvertebratepopulations
were foundup to 2 km downstream(the river then dischargedinto a reservoir).

Summary: Changesin thedistributionof fine materialson the riverbedandin the
watercolumnareexpectedas a resultof watertransfets.However,until
dataon sedimentdynamicson theThamesat Briscotareavailable,the
significanceof possiblechangesart unknown.

2.4 Temperaturechanges

Somechangesin the diel and seasonalwater temperaturesof the Thamesbelow the
transfer inputpoint at Buscotmay result from inputof water from the Severn.As with the
impactof pollutants(Section3.3), the level of changethat may occur will dependon the
dilutioneffectof the normalThamesflow. Examinationof data on the water temperatures
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of the lowerSevernand upperThameswerenot part of this contract,but the values are
not likelyto be exactlythe same.In addition,lengthystoragein the Thames-sidereservoir
may modify,the amplitudeof seasonaland diel fluctuationsin water temperature,as
occurredthroughdischargefrom Cow Greenreservoirintothe River Tom In that situation
there were also delaysin the springrise and autumnfall in temperature(Edwards& Crisp
1982).

CWPU(1980)onlyreferredto water temperaturechangesin relationto the River
Evenloderouteoption,and Atkins(1992)recommendedmoredetailedassessmentof water
temperaturechangesthat mightoccur. .

Summary: Thedirectionandmagnitudeof watertemperaturechangesin theThames,
downstreamof Buscot,cannotbe predicteduntilspecifictransferconditions
aredefined. . .;•
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3. CHEMICALEFFECTS

3.1 Changeswithinthepipeline

Retentionof waterwithinthe pipelinecouldleadto problemsof water quality.
Experimentalstudiesby Coates& Ruffle(1982),in relationto the Tyne-Tees-Wear
transfer,suggestedthat the levelsof dissolvedoxygen(DO)could fall to 1 mg 1 in a
period of 10to 60 days, dependingupon the initialconditionof the water.These authors
also suggestedthat a high concentrationof sulphidescouldoccur in the pipelineas a result
of degradationof sulphates.Cascadingthe waterat the outletwas proposedas a solution
although,in relationto the Severn-Thamestransfer,Atkins(1992)suggestedthe
maintenanceof a low pumpingrate betweentransfers.The option of transferringwater
fast to a holdingreservoirbefore it entersthe mainThameschannelmay be a means of
overcomingsuch problems,particularlyif the water is aeratedin the reservoir.

Summaty: It is impottantto maintainthequalityof waterin the pipeline,especially
thelevel of dissolvedoxygen.

3.2 Mixingof SevemandThameswater

Schemesinvolvingthe transferof waterbetweenriversystemsis describedfrom many
parts of the world(Generalreview,Biswas1981;Canada,Sewell 1995; USSR,Voropaev
& Velikanov1985;USA, Micklin 1985),althoughnoneaddressedthe problemof mixing
water fromdifferentcatchments.A selectionof environmentalappraisalswithin England
and Waleswas the subjectof a reportto the NRA (HowardHumphreys1994).

Waterqualitychangesto the receivingrivermayresult fromdirect contrastin water
chemistryon a simpleproportionalbasis,or fromchemicalresponsesto the mixing
process.To overcomeany such mixingproblems,the WelshWaterAuthorityproposeda
directpipelinefromthe RiverWyeto a 272.6Ml storagereservoir,beforereleaseof water
into the RiverUsk (Goodman1980).

Both the CWPU(1980)and Atkins(1992)reportsexaminedthe impactsof mixing on the
water chemistryof the Thamesas a resultof watertransferfrom the Severn.Atkins
(1992)consideredthat any changeswouldbe restrictedto a short sectionof river below
the Buscotdischargepoint. Increasein channelsize andthe additionof tributarystreams
would diminishany effectsfurtherdownstream.Thisreportsuggestedthat the total
hardness,pH, BODand otherdissolvedcomponentsdid not differ markedlybetweenthe
two rivers. In contrast,the CWPUReport(1980)predicteda reductionin alkalinityand
total hardness,an increasein chloride,sulphateand total organicnitrogenlevelsand
unchangedlevelsof orthophosphate in the low flowrates occurringin the summerand
autumn.Theseconclusionswere basedon assumedtransferrates'of 225 and 680 Ml day'
from Haw Bridge(Severn)to Eynesham(Thames),althoughthe currentsuggestionis that
the rate will be from 200 to 400 Ml day' (ThamesNRA,pers. comm.).

Althoughthe meanconcentrationsof certainchemicalsmay be similar in the Severnand
Thames,they may differ in the way theyvary seasonally.For example,from computer
simulationsBirtles& Brown(1978)predictedno changein the mean levelsof
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orthophosphatein the Thamesas a result of the transfer.However,they did expecta
decreasein the higherpercentilevalues.Increasesor decreasesin the frequencyof
extremevaluesof manysubstancesmay be importantto the biota of the Thames,
especiallyif the substancesare hamrdous(Section3.3).

In assessingthe effectof mixingSevernand Thameswater,the chemicalchangeswithin
the two holdingreservoirsalso need to be considered.Impoundmentscan causea
pronouncedsmoothingof the short-termfluctuationsin ionicconcentrations,whichare
typical of manynaturalrivers(Edwards& Crisp 1982).For example,the observed
concentrationof calciumin the River-`fees upstreamof Cow Greenreservoirduring1975
rangedfrom3.5 mg I-' at high dischargeto 37.2 mg l'at low discharge.In comparison,
calciumconcentrationsin the waterreleasedfromthe reservoirrangedfrom 6.4 to 8.8 mg

(Crisp 1977).

Summary: Increasesand decreasesin the concenlmtionsof variouschemicalsate
likelyto be small, but the seasonalvariationin concentrationsmay change.

3.3 Transferof heibicides,pesticidesand otherpollutants

3.3.1 Problemsassociatedwith intermittentpollutionincidents

The transferof herbicides,pesticidesand otherhamrdousmaterialsinto the Thamesfrom
pollutionincidentsin the lowerSevernhas potentiallyseriousconsequences.The risk of
such an event is demonstratedby an incidentof herbicidepollutioncausedby the release
of 2-3-6trichlorobenzoicacid (TBA)into the Ely Ouseand transferredvia pipelineto the
River Stour,althoughthe effectson the Stourbiotawerenot recorded(Guiver1976).

CWPU(1980)expressedconcernaboutthe possibleintermittenttransferand dischargeof
hazardousmaterials,and the desirabilityof carbonfiltrationto removeorganicmaterialsat
downstreamabstractionpoints.Althoughmonitoringof the qualityof the Severnwater
will assistin the operationof water transfers,an unknownfactor is the synergisticeffect
of mixingtoxic chemicalsfrom the River Severnwith any that occur in the Thames
(Sections4.3.4 and4.4.4).The extentto whichjoint effectsdeviatefroma simpleadditive
effectmay dependuponseveralfactors,includingthe time overwhichany bioticresponse
is measuredandthe type of toxicantand its proportionalcontributionto the toxicityof the
mixture(EIFAC1980).

Yount& Niemi(1990)reviewedthe impactsof pesticidesand otherchemicalson
invertebrateand fish communities,givingexamplesmostlyfromU.S.A.riversand
streams.Theydistinguishedbetweenintermittent,pulseeventsand longer-term,sustained
inputs.Fromthe examplescited, they concludedthat recoveryfrompulse eventswas often
rapid, especiallywhereinputsfrom unaffectedtributariesassistedthe biota to recolonize
affectedriversections.Thiswould be the situationwiththe Severn-Thamestransfer,
wherebycessationof water transfersthat are creatingpollutionproblems,would enable
normalThamesflowsto assistrecovery.An exampleis the RiverRhine,whichhas
sufferedseveralpollutionincidentsthat causedmassivekills of fish and invertebrates.
However,the invertebratepopulationswere able to recovercompletelyafter no morethan
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two generations,the short-livedspeciesrecoveringfasterthan long-livedspecies(Van Urk
et al. 1993).

The impact'ofherbicideson the aquaticflora is relatedto the immediate,short-termeffect
and, more importantly,to the longer-termproblemof recolonisation.However,there is
often difficultyin differentiatingbetweenthe effectof a herbicideand those of other
factorsthat could bring about long-termchanges.Boththe concentrationand the exposure
time are importantin determiningany effect.If the concentrationof the herbicideis at a
toxic level,then some or all plant speciescouldbe killed;but at lowerconcentrations,
plant growthcould be reduced(Barreti& Wade 1988).

In contrastto these problems,watertransfercan be used to mitigatethe effectsof
pollutionin the recipientriver. Diversionof extrawatervia the Ely Ouse transferwas
used to reducethe effect,of a releaseof liquidammoniainto the Fssex Stour(Guiver
1976).Similarly,an oil pollutionin the RiverTeeswas successfullytreatedby a major
releaseof water from the Tyne-Teestransfer(Cave 1985).

3.3.2 Backaound levelsof pesticidesand herbicides

A valuablereviewof the impactsof lowbut persistentlevelsof pesticidesand herbicides
on river biota is given by Ashby-Clarkeet at. (1994).They reporta rangeof effects,
includingreducedspeciesdiversityof invertebrates(zooplankionand macroinvertebrates)
throughincreasedmortalityor drift, and changesin fishbehaviour.The report givessome
informationon pesticideand herbicidelevelsfromthe Sevem-TrentRegionbut mostly
from smallstreams.It stressesthe lackof knowledgeof sediment-boundcompoundsand
their toxicity,which is of concernto the proposedSevern-Thamestransferin view of the
potentialtransferof suspendedsolids.The reportalsopoints to the lack of researchof
herbicideson non-targetplantsspeciesbut notesthat, as the actionof manyherbicidesis
the inhibitionof photosynthesis,non-targetspeciesare at risk.

The importanceof persistentmicro-contaminantswas also emphasisedby Hendriks(1995).
Heavymetalsand less persistentorganicsubstancescan accumulatein lowertrophic
levels,whereas morepersistentorganicchemicals(e.g.PCBs)can pass throughthe food
chainand accumulateat highertrophiclevels,suchas in fish.

Sublethaleffectscreatea particularproblembecausethey are difficultto detect.Moreover,
the impactsmay be indirect,for exampleSnieszko(1974)implicatessub-lethallevelsof
pesticidesand otherpollutantson an increasedrisk of diseasein fish (Section4.5).

Summary: Transferof hazafflonschemicalseitherfil)111pollutionincident or as
persistentlow-levelcontaminationof Severnwater, couldhaveserious
enviMnmentalconsequences.Theriskof pollutionincident is notknown,
butwill dependon thelevelof pollutionandthedegmeof dilufionby the
Thamesdischarge.
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4. BIOLOGICALIMPLICATIONS

4.1 Algae

4.1.1 Flow changes

Water transfersmay affect the algalpopulationsin the recipientriver through:a)
alterationof the flow regime of the river; b) transferof algaefromthe donorriver;c) a
combinationof the two processes.The changesthat accruemay differbetweenthe
planktonicalgae and those attachedtn.the substrata(periphyton).However,the CWPU
(1980)Reportconcludedthat algal growth was controlledchieflyby the underwaterlight
regime.•

Acs & Kiss (1993)examinedthe effect of disturbancesin the RiverDanube,Hungaiy,on
the algal flora attachedto artificialsubstrata.They foundthat floodsprovidedthe most
significantdisturbances,with the impactbeing geater if the floodswere repeatedevery8
days than if the repetitionwas at 14 day intervals.They concludedthat, as different
periphytonspeciesare attachedin differentways and with differingefficiencies,the
changesin total mass occurringas a result of changesin waterdischargeleadto changes
in speciesdiversity.

Whitton(1975)consideredthat true plankton are not normallyresidentin most floodplain
rivers (suchas the Thames),and he stressedthe greaterimportanceof drift from
periphyticcommunities.DespiteWhitton'scomments,phytoplanktonspeciescan and do
occur in manyrivers and may form a valuablefood sourcefor many invertebrateand fish
species(as in the Great Ouse,Mann et al. 1995).

The normalsequenceof algal gowth in the Thamesis an increasein diatomsin the
spring, followedby greenalgae in the summerand sometimesa furthergrowthof diatoms
in the autumn.Under low flows,blue-greenalgaemay becomeestablishedin the late
summer(Sexton,1988).The precisetiming of this sequenceis likelyto varybetween
years. For example,in the River Great Ouse, the timing of the springphytoplanktonbloom
dependedpartly on the light regime,but also on the river dischargeduringthe winter/early
springperiod.Duringyears with late winter rains,there was a clearphytoplankton
maximumin May,which was followedby a steadydecline.In a year with a prolonged
droughtstartingin March,phytoplanktongrowthstartedearlierand continuedthoughJuly
(Marker& Collett 1995).

In most rivers,higheralgal populationsoccur in the lowerreaches;for examplethe
populationsof Stephanodiscusat MontfordBridge(River Severn)were 1.3to 1.8times
greaterthan at Melverley,some 16.5km upstream (Reynolds1995).In the Thames,
diatomswere oftenproportionallyand absolutelya minorcomponentat stationsin the
upper Thames(Reynolds1995).Therefore,althoughthe algalpopulationsof the Severn
and Thamesare very similar(Collie 1978),a water transferfromthe lowerSevernto the
upper Thames,eitherdirectlyor via a holdingreservoir,couldhavea markedeffecton the
speciescompositionof the Thamesalgal community.It couldalso increasethe time
availablefor the transferredalgaeto reproduceby, in effect,increasingthe lengthof the
water coursedownwhich they travelled.
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Whetheror not an algal inoculumfrom the Severnwill affectthe Thamespopulations,
either qualitativelyor quantitativelyis difficultto predict.Muchwill dependupon the
effectsof retentionin the Severnand Thamesholdingreservoirs,and whetheror not the
nutrient levels in the Thamesare sufficientto supportan increasedalgalpopulation.The
level of sunlight is also importantand this may be high in years when there are low flows
and whenwater transfersare necessary.The growthof algaeundersuch conditionsmay
createother changes.Thus, Moore(1976)notedthat benthicand epiphyticgrowthsof
algae could becomedetachedduringperiodsof rapidphotosynthesis.As transfersare
likelyto occurafter a period of dry (sunny)weather,wash out of such materialsmay well
be a consequenceof the increasedflows (see Section4.2.2).

Differencesin water chemistrybetweenthe Severn(primarilysurfacewater)and the
Thames(primarilygroundwater)may also affectthe gowth of transferredalgae and those
resident in the Thames.Uowever,itis not possibleto commentupon the potential
importanceof such effectswithoutmorechemicalinformationassociatedwith mixingof
Severnand Thameswater.

Steel (1986),quoted by Sexton(1988),constructeda modelto predict the effects of flow
on algal zowth in the lowerThamesand it is possiblethat this modelcould be adaptedto
predictchancesassociatedwith increasedminimumflowsat Buscot. However,it would
also need to includean assessmentof the impactof an ahaalinoculumfromthe Severn.
For example,Solomon(1975)describesthe case of the EryOuse-EssexStour transfer,in
whichhigh countsof the diatomSlephanodiscusat the intakewere mirroredby high
countsat the abstractionpointson the Stourand Blackwater.Previously,Stephanodiss
had been seen only rarely in Essexrivers,Melosirabeingthe most numerousdiatom.
Increasedchlorination(up to 9.6 mg 1-')of the transferredwater removedthe problembut,
in February1973,water abstractionfromthe Stourand Blackwaterhad to be suspended
becauseof high Stephanodiscusconcentrations,even thoughthere were no correspondingly
high concentrationsin the Ely Ouse. It appearedthat the originalinoculumof
Stephanodiscushad been enoughto createa new problemalga in the Stour.

The importanceof storage(dead') zones in rivers in the developmentand maintenanceof
river phytoplanktonstocks (Reynolds1988,1995)is now generallyrecognized.What is
less clear is how such areas of the river, in which flowis negligible,are altered by
changedflows,especiallyby the input of artificiallyhigh flows froma water transfer.

Summary: Themis a stronglikelihoodthatplanktonicandattachedalgaewill be
affected,bothquantitativelyandqualitatively,by thetransferbutit is not
possibleto pmdictthe ptecisenatumof thechanges.

4.1.2 Sedimentsand turbidity

Reynoldset al. (1990)observedhabitatdifferencesbetweendiatomsand chlorophytesin a
circulatingchannel.They concludedthat eitherchanneldeepeningor increasedturbidity
thoughwinterflow, or both, wouldfavourthe developmentof diatoms,such as
Stephanodiscusand Cyclotella,whichare betterable to interceptlight and take advantage
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of short photo-periods(Reynolds1995).Conversely,decreasingdischarge,fallingriver
levels and a reductionin suspendedsedimentload (turbidity)would favourchlorophytes,
e.g. Scenedesmusand Chlorella-likespecies.Withseasonalfluctuationsin flow,the
boundarybebveendiatomand chlorophytedominancecan moveupstreamor downstreant
Thus, the potentialimpactof transfer-inducedchangesin flow patterncan be readily
appreciated,even if the precisequantitativeand qualitativechangescannotbe predicted.

Differencesin the effect of water tmansfersare likelyto take placebetweenan input
directlyto the Thameschanneland an input into a smallholdingreservoir.Thus,
Herrmann(1983)suggestedthat infla of waterwith high silt and nutrientcontentinto a
lake (reservoir)may have beneficialeffects,such as reductionin turbidity,oxidationof
organicmaterialand coliformreduction,but also may have detrimentaleffectssuch as
algal blooms,siltation,build-upof inorganicsubstancesand lowerre-aeration.

,
Summary: Changesin thecompositionanddistributionof planktonicandattached

algaemaytesultfromthetransfer.

4.1.3 Temperatureeffects

Reynolds& Glaister(1992)used thermal-linescanningto examinethe surface
temperaturesof a 10 km sectionof the Severn.In general,warmerzonescorrespondedto
the storage('dead')zonesto which referencehas alreadybeen made. Changesto the
ThamestemperaturereOme as a result of the transfercould influencethe growthof
phytoplanktonspecies in both the storagezonesand in the flowingchannel.The influences
could differbetweenalgal species.However,by combiningtemperatureand turbiditydata
(Section4.1.2),the cell-replicationrates (= growth)of individualalgal speciescan be
predictedusing a modeldevelopedby Reynolds(1989).

Summary: Theeffectsof temperaturechanges(whenknown)on algalpopulationsare
predictable.

4.1.4 Chemicaleffects

The CWPU(1980)Report concludedthat the chemicalchangesdescribedin section3.2
are not likelyto affect the distributionof the biota of the Thames,and that nitrogenand
phosphatewerenot limitingto algal growth.This was consideredto be controlledchiefly
by the underwaterlight regime(see section4.1.1).

Summary: Changesin thelevel of chemicalnutrientsarenot likelyto affectthealgal
populations. '

4.2 Macrophytes

4.2.1 Flow changes
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Water flow affectsriver plants both directlyby the force and turbulenceof its movement,
and indirectlythrough their metabolismby affectingthe supplyof nutrientsand the
removalof by-products.Often the flows experiencedduringfloodsare more important
than the average flows,and there is a strongcorrelationbetweencurrent-velocitytolerance
and plant morphology(Westlake 1975).Theseshort-termimpactsof floodsmay be
equatedto short-termtransferevents, but such extrapolationremainsto be tested.

Water flow frequentlyvarieswith seasonthroughchangesin the dischargerate, but the
seasonalgrowthof plants can reduce flow velocitiesand encouragesedimentdeposition.
This has importantimplicationsregardingthe developmentand distributionof populations
of invertebrates(Section4.3.1) and fish (Section4.4.1).

Major changesin flow may eliminateor stronglysuppressthe growthof a plant
population.River plants have.developedvariousstrategiesto overcomethe effectsof water
flow, for example:greaterstructuralstrength,greaterflexibilityand by restrictingtheir
growthto non-criticalseasonsof water flow(Dawson1988).Increasedflow in the
summerby water transferhas the potential to disruptthe benefitsof such stratees and, if
artificiallyincreasedflows persist for severalweeks,may lead to a changein the
compositionof plant species in some habitats.

In the RiverAdour. southernFrance, chanaes in the hydroloaicalregimebetweenyears
affectedthe invasionof riparianplant species.Non-nativeplantswere favouredby direct
exposureto floodsand by high flood frequencies,and the responseto year to year changes
in hydrolo&vwas rapid in both native and non-nativecommunities.Moreover,variations
in water level have the potentialto disrupt floweringand thereforeto reducethe
contributionsof in situ speciesto the seed bank in the river margin(Décampset al. 1995).

Summary: Changesin cunentvelocityarenot likelyto havemajoreffectson the
aquaticmactophytes,unlessthe increasedflowspersistforseveralweeks.

4.2.2 Sedimentsand turbidity

In general,the biomassof submergedaquaticmacrophytesis proportionalto the light
levelsreachingthe river surface(Dawson& Kern-Hansen1979).However,in most rivers
the developmentof macrophytesis limitedto depthsof less than 1-2metres,becauseof
the attenuationin light level. In the River Thames,Nupharwas foundto grow in water
up to a depth of 2 metres(Mann et al. 1972).Increasedturbidityresultingfromthe
mobilizationof sedimentmaterialand the displacementof periphytoncan affectthe
underwatergyowthof aquaticplants (Vermatt& de Bruyne 1993).The detachmentof
periphytongrowthunder low flow cohditionshas alreadybeen noted(Section4.1.1).

Althoughthe light climatehas a major influenceon the potentialoccurrenceof submerged
macrophytes,it did not explaincompletelythe observeddistributionof plants in the River
Vecht,The Netherlands.Here, wave actioncausedby boat traffic(mainlyrecreational)had
a negativeeffecton the distributionof waterplants (Vermatt& de Bruyne 1993).It seems
likelythat this impactwill be greater under low river flows;hence, increaseddry weather
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flowsfromthe proposedtransfermay have a beneficialeffect.

Depositionof sedimentcan lead to the growthof aquaticplants, as occulted in the North
Tynefollowingregulationof its flows using water from Kielderreservoir(Sear 1995).
However,slow-growingspeciesmay be buriedor eliminatedby a rapid accumulationof
silt (Edwards1969).Movementof, and reductionin, areas of fine sedimentmay favour
speciesassociatedwith clean gravel,such as Ranunculus (Ladle& Casey 1972).
However,the short time-scaleof the proposedtransfereventsmay inhibitsuch changes
and they remainto be investigated.

Pir

Summary: Major increasesin turbiditymay impairthe underwatergrowth of
macrophytesand decreasethe maximumdepth in which macrophytescan
grow.

4.2.3 Temperatureeffects

Low flowsare oftenassociatedwith summerconditionsand relativelyhigh water
temperatures.Suchconditions,which also includea reducedoxygenholding capacityby
the waterand decreasinglight levelsafter mid summer,can lead to a decline in the
seasonalgowth of manymacrophytes(Dawson1988).

Summary: Althoughplant metabolismis influencedby temperature,it is not possible
to predictthe changesthat may resultfrom water transfer.

4.2.4 Chemicaleffects

Waterflow facilitatesa near continualsupplyof nutrientsto riverineplants, eitherdirectly
in the wateror indirectlythroughthe supplyand refurbishmentof sediments(Dawson
1988).Thischangingenvironmentmeans that nutrientsare not often a limitingfactorfor
growth,particularlyin lowlandrivers such as the Thamesand Severn.

Summary: Changesin the nutrientsupply to aquaticmacrophytesas a result of water
transferis not expectedto affectplant growthor species composition.

4.3 Aquaticinvertebrates

4.3.1 Flow changes

Dischargehas a major influenceon river Invertebratepopulations,both directlyand via its
influenceon the temperatureregime(see Section4.3.3) (Stanford& Ward 1983).
Substantialchangesin the speciescompositionof the macroinvertebratecommunityof the
GreatFish River,SouthAfrica,occulted as a resultof a water transferscheme(OKeefe &
de Moor 1988).In the U.1C,an experimentalreleaseof Ely Ouse water into the River
Colne,combinedwith heavyrainfall,causeda markedreductionin the numbersof
Gammams(Boon 1988).
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A 20 year study of the River Glen,Lincolnshire(Bickerton1995),revealeda strong
correlationbetweenthe macroinvertebratefaunaand summerflows,althoughthe precise
relationshipswere site-specific.The situationwas mostcomplexin the middle sections of
the river,wherethe high diversityof faunawas supportedby a rich diversityof habitats,
each of whichrespondeddifferentlyto annualdifferencesin flow.In general,mid-channel
riffleareas,whichwere characterisedby high currentvelocity,high DO and low siltation,
supportedsuch taxa as Rhyacophilidae,Simuliidaeand Elmidae.Marginalareas with
emergentvegetationwere distinguishedby a silted substratum,low DO and low current
velocities,here the fauna includedSialidaeand a rangeof molluscsand beetles.

Invertebratesare the main sourceof fooa for fish in most lowlandrivers and, in the River
Missouri,USA, most taxa were foundassociatedwith the adwuchs or the river bed
(Hesseet at. 1982).Similarresultshave been recordedfor YOY(young-of-the-year)fish
in the RiverGreat Ouse (Mannet at 1995)and in a preliminarystudy of the Thames at
Abingdon(IFE Report to ThamesNRA, due October1995).

Transferof Severnriver water to one or moreholdingreservoirsand subsequentrelease
into the Thamesmay have local implicationsfor fishdiets. Studieson the Great Ouse
(Mannet at 1995)and the Thames(IFE report to ThamesNRA, due October 1995)
indicatethat zooplanktonpopulationscan build up in the shelterof marinasand other
backwaterareasbut, with changesin river levelsbetweensuch areas and the main river,
such zooplankton(typicallyRotifera,Copepodaand Cladocerasuch as Bosminasp. and
Daphnidae)can be drawn into the river wherethey supplementthe diets of YOY fish.
Highconcentrationsof juvenile and older fish are also often found in the Great Ouse
marinasand also in Thames'marinas,such as the one at Abingdon.

In a Montanastream,physicaldisturbancesaffectedthe distributionand abundanceof
benthicinsects,with short-livedspeciesrapidlycoloniZmgdisturbedareas (McAuliffe,
1984).Froman experimentalstudy,Malmqvist& Otto (1987) hypothesizedthat maximum
diversityof benthicinvertebratesis attainedat intermediatefrequenciesor intensitiesof
perturbations.Theysuggestedthat this was becausesufficientimmigrationof animals to
disturbedareascan occur withouta few dominantspeciesbeing able to out compete
weakerspecies.Thus, dependingon their frequencyand duration,water transfersmay
havebeneficialeffectson a recipientriver, althoughthe speciescompositionof the benthic
faunamaybe altered.

Summaty: Flowchangesate likelyto alterthecompositionof the benthicinvettebtrate
communityandntayinfluencethedistributionof zooplankton,either
thmughits effectson the residentThamesbiota,or by transferenceof
invettebtatesfromtheSevern.

4.3.2 Sedimentsand turbidity

The movementof suspendedor bed particlesat the micro-scale(Carling 1995)is of
importanceto the ecologyof the river.Suppliesof nutrients,removalof metabolicwaste
productsas well as direct physicalimpactson invertebratesand algae are affectedby such
movement.
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Fast current,highturbidityand substratuminstabilitywere identifiedas the key elements
in reducingpopulationsof benthicinvertebratesin the main Missourichannel,with most
invertebratepopulationsdevelopingcloser to the shore (Carteret al. 1982).Small filter-
feedingorganismsare particularlyat risk; Cladoceraand Copepodahad their filtering
apparatuscloggedby suspendedclay particles,althoughthe effectwas less with coarser
earth and sandparticles(EIFAC1964).

Using artificialsamplersincorporatingnaturalsubstratum,Erman& Ligon(1988) found
that a fluctuatingbackwashcontainingfine sedimentfroma filter,treatingabstracted
water,createdan unstablebenthicsubItratumin a U.S. streamand, thereby,reducedthe
densityof the invertebratepopulations.The effectswere apparentup to 2 km downstream
of the dischargepoint.

Summary: Anychangesin themovementanddistributionof bottomsedimentswill
affectthebenthicinvertebratepopulations,butthechangesarenot likelyto
be largein comparisonwithnaturalfluctuations.

4.3.3 Temperatureeffects

Temperatureis consideredto be an importantdrivingforcein directingbiotic responsesin
flowingwatersas insectenergeticsare closelytied to thermalpatterns(Stanford& Ward
1983).Thethermalrequirementsof aquatic insectsvary considerablybetweenspecies,and
betweenthe life stages(eggs-larvae-pupae-adults)of the samespecies.Studiesof natural
and artificialthermaldischargesinto streamsand rivers have shownthat temperature
increasescan affectaquaticinsectsat the speciesand the communitylevel,althoughdata
interpretationhas beenhamperedbecauseotherfactors(e.g. DO concentrationchange)
interactwithtemperature(Elliott 1991).

Summary: Theeffectof smalltemperaturechangeson manyaquaticinvertebratesis
notknown.

4.3.4 Chemicaleffects

The directeffectof chemicalnutrientson invertebratepopulationsis not known,but there
may be an indirecteffectif algaland macrophytepopulationsare affected,the former
being an invertebratefood sourceand the lattergenerallyprovidingshelter.

The synergisticeffectson invertebratepopulationsof addingtoxicantsfrom the Severnto
the Thamesis not known.Currentinformationis ambivalent,with the joint effectsof
some mixturesof toxicantsfromsewageand industrialwastes(see Section4.4.4) being
additive,whereaspesticidemixturesresultedin more than additiveeffects(EIFAC 1980).

Summary: Theeffectof changesin chemicalnutrientson aquaticinvertebratesis not
knovvn.Mixturesof toxicantsmayhavesimpleadditiveeffects,or may
havesynergisticeffects.
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4.4 fish

4.4.1' Flow changes

Riverflowscan influencethe distributionof fish, especiallythe young-of-the-year(YOY)
in two ways. First, by the direct impactof the currentvelocityon the fish, the level of
whichis determinedlargelyby the fish'sswimmingability. Second,by the impact of
flowson the availabilityof differentvelocityhabitats(see Section4.2.1).

Althoughfishhave differenthabitatrequirementsat all stagesof their life-cycle,YOY fish
are particularlysensitiveto river flowvelocities.Thesesensitivitiesdifferbetweenspecies
and they changewith the developmentof the fins and musclesof each species during its
first summer.

Hieh currentvelocitiescan displaceYOYfish downstream,unlessthe fish can fmd shelter
in lowvelocityhabitats(backwaters,weedbeds).However,this may not always occur, as
is demonstratedby the Trent-Witham-Ancholmetransferscheme.This was desiored to
transfersurpluswater fromthe lowerTrentto the middleWithamvia the FossdykeCanal.
The transferenhancesthe flowsin the WithamandenablesmixedTrent/Withamwater to
be abstractedfurtherdcmnstreamand thentransferredto the headwatersof the Ancholme.
A furtherabstractionfromthe lowerAncholmeto CadneyReservoirprovidessupplies for
industrialareasof Humberside.by whichvery low flows in the upper Withamwere
enhanced.Pre- and post-transfersurveysof fish stocksrevealedno detrimentto the
fisheries(Linfield1985).Thesestocksare dominatedby roach,gudgeon,dace, chub and
pike (AnglianNRA fish surveyreports).

Thereare few measurementsof the velocitiesthat can cause the displacementof YOY
fish, but Mann(1995a)and Mann& Bass(1995)give data on the criticalwater velocities
(CV50)of YOYdace and roach.Boththesespeciesoccur in the RiverThames.The CV50
valuesrefer to the water velocitiesthat displaced50%or more of a sampleof fish within
3 minutes(basedon experimentscarriedout in an artificialchannel). The best models
predictingCVso incorporatedboth fish lengthand water temperature:

Dace (lengthrange 8.8 to 17.3mm) F = -19.39+ 1.46L+ 0.90T r2= 0.888
Roach (lengthrange 6.3 to 15.0mm) F = -14.06+ 1.38L+ 0.69T r2= 0.812

whereF = watervelocity(cm s-1),L = fish length(mm)and T = water temperature(*C)

Morerecentwork at the IFE FasternRiversLaboratory(Gamer,unpublished)has shown
that theseequationsmay ovetstatethe swimmingabilitiesof thesevery small fish because,
withinthe experimentalchannels,individualfish werevery adeptat utiliiing the low
flowsassociatedwith the bed of the channel(the flow measurementsaboveare mean
channelvelocities).Gamer'sequations,basedon the precise locationof individualYOY
fishwithinthe channelare.

Dace F = -12.9 + 0.79L+ 0.823T r2= 0.742
Roach F = -3.49 + 0.46L+ 0.50T r2= 0.691
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Chub F = -2.96+ 0.60L+ 0.39T r2= 0.594

Stahlberg& Peckmann(1987)also observedthat the gudgeon,GobicLgobio,stayednear
the bed of an artificialchannelwherewater velocitieswere lowrelativeto the velocityin
the main watercolumn.Fromtheir studieson severalsmall fish species,theseauthors
concludedthat 400 mm s' was the maximumvelocitythat couldbe withstoodfor at least
15minutesby most fish less than 120mm in length.

The importanceof temperatureto swihimingperformancewas demonstratedfor
halcal umus chalcoides,a Europeancyprinidfish similar to the bleak,Albumus 

albumus,foundin the Thames.Kaufmann& Wieser(1992)founda 30%reductionin
criticalswimmingspeedof small fish (2 to 100mg wet weight)whenwater temperature
fell from 20 to 15°C.

Note that these currentvelocitiesare higher than those preferredby the fish. Roachlarvae
(7.5 mm in length)selectedareasof the River Hull (usuallymacrophytebeds)where
currentspeedsdid not exceed20 mm even thoughtheir fatiguevelocity(50%of larvae
displacedafterone hour)was 69 mm s1 (Lightfoot& Jones 1979).In addition,there is
some evidencefrom an IFE studyon the minnowPhoxinus hoxinus(Gamerunpublished
data) that preferredwatervelocitiescan alter as the distributionof currentvelocitiesacross
the river channelchangewith increaseor decreasein discharge.

Also, roachlarvae(meanlength 10 mm) had foragingspeedsof about20 mm s' in
aquaria,as comparedwith a CV50of 100 mm (Wanzenbock& Schiemer1989).These
authorssuggestedthat swimmingspeedsunder these still-waterconditionsare similarto
the preferredvelocityfor roachlarvaethat are holdingstationin a river.

In the RiverFrome,England,newly-hatcheddace larvaewere foundonly alongthe river
marginswherethe velocitywas less than 20 mm s' (Mills 1991).This marginalarea
representedonly 2 to 3% of the surfacearea of the river, a similarproportionto that
measuredin the River GreatOuse(Mann& Bass 1995).In the GreatOuse,variationsin
water velocityfrom -21 to +135mm s-1were recordedat a singlepoint one metrefrom
the bank over a periodof a few hours.The fluctuationswere causedby the openingand
closingof nearbynavigationlocksand automaticsluices.The negativevaluerepresents
upstreamflowcausedby currenteddies.The highervalueshad the potentialto displace
fish larvaedownstream.

In an experimentalstudycomparinga regulatedand an unregulatedstream,usingNorth
Americanstreamfishes,Bain et al. (1988) foundthat over 90%of small fish speciesand
size classeswere restrictedto microhabitatscharacterizedby shallowdepth,slow current
velocityand concentratedalongthe streammargins.These fish had a reducedabundance
in the regulatedriver and wereabsentfrom the site showingthe greatestflow fluctuation.
Conversely,anotherfish group(largerfish) utilizeddeep or fast (or both)microhabitatsin
midstream- and their densitywas higher in the regulatedstreamandpeakedat the sites
with the greatestflow fluctuations.Thus, highlyvariableand unpredictableflowregimes
appearto affect fish differently,dependingon the way they use the streamhabitat, and
such regimescan act to reducecommunitydiversity(see Section4.3.1 on the effectsof
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flows on benthicinvertebratecommunities).

These data highlightthe potentialfor disruptionof the distributionof fish larvaeas a
result of incitased flows causedby river transfer.However,in the RiversFromeand Great
Ouse, most fish larvaewere shieldedfiom the maineffectsof cunent velocityby
shelteringamongmacrophyteplants (Section4.2.1).Preliminarydata indicatea similar
situationregarding0+ fish in the River Thamesat Abingdon (IFE Reportto Thames
NRA due October1995)and emphasisethe importanceof these marginalhabitats.

Summmy: Changesin cunentvelOcitywill affectthedistributionof 0+ fish,especially
thosespeciesthathatchduringmidto latesummer.

4.4.2 Sediments,andturbidity

The principalimpactof sedimentationon fish occursduringtheir egg and early larval
stage. Thus,Mills (1981)found increasedmortalityof dace eegs in areaswherethey had
been coveredby a depositof fine sediment(<0.25mm).Eee survivalapproachedzero
when the fine fractionof substratumparticlesroseto 25% by weight.comparedwith 80%
survivalwhen it contributedonly 10%.Theprobablecausewas a decreasein oxygen
reachingthe eggs.Dziekonska(1958)attributedthe precocioushatchingand subsequent
high mortalityof commonbream,Abramisbrama,embryosto low DO concentrationsin
the River Vistula,Poland,althoughthesewerenot causedby siltation.Similarproblems
arisingfrom low DO concentrationshavebeendescribedfor pike, Esox lucius(Raat
1988).

Erman& Ligon(1988)foundthat the survivalof rainbowtrout, Oncorh ch m *ss,
eggs in gravelredds was reducedto 42% by sedimentdeposition.Moreover,the reduced
populationdensitiesof benthicinvertebrates(section4.2) apparentlycausedsmall fish to
be displacedfurtherdownstream.

Carling(1995)noted that changesof river dischargecan oftenresult in rapid siltation,
especiallyas flowsdecrease(e.g. after a transferof waterhas takenplace).Also, turbulent
pulses can inject fine materialinto the intersticesof coarsebed materialat flowssufficient
to entrainsand (i.e. to movesand in the watercolumn).

Althoughthe siltationof gravelspawningsites(dace,chubLeuci c c hal , barbel
Barbusbarbus)is of particularconcern,silt can be depositedon substratahigher in the
water column.For example,roach in the RiverGreatOuse lay their eggs on the exposed,
underwateradventitiousroots of willow, Salix,but not if they are in parts of the river
wherethey collectsilt (Mann,personalobservation).

Changesin the turbidityof river water, throughsuspendedinorganicor organicmatter,
have been examinedin relationto the reactivedistancesof fish to prey and on their
feedingsuccess(e.g. Barrettet al. 1992).Theresultsof variouspapersreviewedby these
authorsare contradictory.Somesuggestthat turbiditycan decreasefish growthrates,
althoughthis effecthas usuallyoccurredat turbiditylevelsthat are muchhigherthan are
usuallyobservedin most disturbedstreams.Otherscometo the oppositeconclusion.Much
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will dependupon the particularfish species;for examplethe ruffe,Gymnocephalus 
cemuus with its highly developedlateral line systemand predilictionfor feedingat low
light levels,would be less disadvantagedthan its closerelative,the perch,Percafluviatilis
(Craig 1987).

A generalsummaryof the effectsof finely-divided,inert solidson fisheriesis givenby
EIFAC (1964):

25 p.p.m. No harmfuleffect.

25 - 80 p.p.m Suitablefor moderateto goodfisheries.

80 - 400 p.p.m.

Over 400 p.p.m At best, onlyvery poor fisheriesare possible.

With levelsof severalthousandp.p.m., fish may not be killedas a resultof severalhours
or days exposure,but siltationof spawningand feedin2areasmayhavesevereeffects.

The sensitivityof the Thamesfish populationsto the natureof the bottomsedimentsis
shownby the 31 to 64% reductionin the standingcrop of chubandroachas a resultof
routine maintenancedredging.In the River Cole tributary,fishbiomassin somesections
were still only 10%of pre-schemelevelseightyears later.However,rehabilitationof fish
populationswas possibleby addingcrushedlimestoneand flint gravelsto the substratum;
this enhancedinvertebrateand macrophytecolonisationand providedsomecoverfor fish
(EIFAC 1984;Spillettet al. 1985).

Summaty: Depositionof sedimentson fisheggswill decmasethenumbetsthat
developandhatch.Incmasedtuthiditymayaffectthefeedingrateof some
fish species.

4.4.3 Temperatureeffects

It is well knownthat water temperaturecan affectthe growthof fish,whosemetabolism
increaseswith increasein water temperature(Mills& Mann 1985;Mann1995a,b).This is
of particularimportancefor YOY fish becausethe speedat whichthey growlargely
determinestheir survivalrate, i.e. the faster they grow,the morequicklythey becometoo
large to be eatenby invertebratepredators.Consequently,an elevatedriver temperature
regime (withinthe lethaltemperaturelimits of the species)will increasethe survivalrate
of YOY fish, otherparametersbeing constant whereasa decreasein temperaturewill
reducethe survivalrate. Year to year differencesin the survivalof YOYfish is reflected
in the subsequentage structureamongolder fish (Mills& Mann 1985).

As Severn-Thamestransfersare most likelyto takeplace in late summer-earlyautumn,
the speciesmore likelyto be affectedare thosethat are spawnedin mid-latesummer

Not likelyto supportgoodfreshwaterfisheries,but somefisheriesdo
exist at the lowerend of the range., .
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(bleak,chub), rather than those that hatchearlier in the year (dace,perch, gudgeon).The
effect on intermediatespecieswill vary betweenyearsaccordingto when they hatch. In
the Great Ouse, peak spawningtimesof roachvariedbetweenearlyand late May over the
years 1988to 1993, inclusive(Mann 1995b).

Althoughwater temperaturehas a pronouncedinfluenceon fish growthrates, these rates
may be limitedby the availabilityof prey organismsof the right type in sufficient
quantity. In the Great Ouse,the growthof YOY roachfitteda temperature-basedmodel
over the early part of the summer,but then growthrates becameless than the model
predicted.The conclusionwaSthat foodhad becomelimiting,and this was supportedby
the synchronousswitchby roach froman invertebrateto an aufwuchsdiet (Mannet al.
1995).

Sumnruy: Smallchattgesin thelempenttueitgimewill affecttherateof growthand
developmentof fish,especiallyYOYfish.Thismayaffecttheirsurvival
rateandthesubsequentagestrict= andspeciescompositionamongolder
fish.

4.4.4 Chemicaleffects

The maintenanceof adequatelevelsof dissolvedoxygen(DO) in the water is of geat
importanceto fish; hence the need to ensurethat transferredsupplieshave not becomede-
oxygenated(Section3.1).As a generalguide,the followingDO levelswill allow most
temperatefish species to maintainhealthypopulations,accordingto Dobihal& Blazka
(1974),quotedby Holcik(1989):





Temperature(°C) 5 10 15 20
Dissolvedoxygen(mg 02 11) 4.75 6.00 7.25 8.50

The influenceof toxic chemicalswill dependon the natureof any that are transferredand
their combinedeffect with any alreadypresentin the Thames.An EIFAC(1980)report
noted that the acute lethaltoxicityof commonlyoccurringconstituentsof sewageand
industrialwastes (ammonia,phenol,cyanide,copper,zinc, cadmium,nickel,chromium,
mercuryand other metalsand substances)was 0.4 to 2.4 timesthat predictedfrom the
sum of the proportions.The effectof somechemicalcombinationswere additivein the
short-termbut more than this in the long-term.Withpesticidecombinations,the joint
effect tended to be more than the additiveeffect.

Less is knownconcerningsub-lethaleffects,but the EIFAC(1980)reportconcludedthat
the effectsof industrialand sewagewasteson fish gowth wereusuallyless than the
additiveeffect. '

In predictingthe toxicityof riverwater,a major limitationis oftenthat not all the
pollutantshave been identified(Brownet al. 1970).Theseauthorsalso reportedthat long-
term field studiesrevealedsubstantialmortalitiesof rainbowtrout,even at concentrations
20% less than lethalconcentration,especiallywith respectto chromiumand cadmium.In
general,the recommendedconcentrationsof toxic substancesshouldbe less than 10%of
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the lethalconcentration,althoughmuch lower concentrationsare requiredfor some
materials(EIFAC1980).

Sunnnary: Any markeddecreasein tirelevel of dissolvedoxygencouldadversely
affectthefish population;exiremelow levels couldcamefish kills. The
effectof a transferof toxic substancesis unpredictible.

4.5 Transferof fish diseasesandparasites

Water transferspotentiallyhave two effects in relationto fish disease:

the transferenceof infecti us diseases- particularlytransferenceof organisms
such as viruses,bacteria,,protozoa,parasitichelminths- to waters in whichthey do not
occur, or in whichtheir incidenceis low.

the promotionof n n-infectiousdiseasesin fish in the recipientwater,caused
by adverseenvironmentalconditions,which can occuras an extra impacton fish already
under stress.

In the firstcase,diseasesor parasitescouldbe transferredbetween catchmentsvia their
fish host,via an intermediatehost, or possiblyas individualpathogens.One item of
potentialconcernwith regardto the Severn-Thamesscheme is the transferof eels carrying
the nematodeparasiteAn illicolacrassa.However,the concern is muchreducedby the
presenceof Anguillicolain the eel populationof the Thames estuary(Filcher& Moore
1993).

The impactof environmentalstress on the susceptibilityof fish to diseasewas reviewed
by Snieszko(1974).He listed severalenvironmentalphenomenaas importantin this
respect: significantmodificationsof water temperature('thermalpollution), low or
extremelyhigh levelsof DO, eutrophication(whichoften causes frequentand wide
fluctuationsin DO and pH), sewage,industrialpollutionand pesticideinputs(see Section
3.3).

The impactof low levelsof DO on fish has been discussedin Section4.4.4,but
supersaturationcan causestress amongfish. In the ColumbiaRiver, U.SA, where
supersaturationis causedby water underpressurein turbines and spillways,gasbubble
diseaseis chronicin the fish communityand morethan 50% of fish may be lost through
gas embolism(Snieszko1974).

Price (1985)notedthat there was a significantvariationin susceptibilityto diseaseamong
fish populations,both betweendifferentspeciesand betweendifferentpopulationsof the
same species.This couldmeanthat the transferof pathogensfrom the Severnto the
Thamesmayhave effectsnot seen amongSevernfish populations.

The differencesin the parasiteload of Severnand Thamesfish is not known,but both fish
communitiesare likelyto camymany species.In the 1970s,Thames Conservancystaff
found morethan 75 speciesof parasitesin 28 speciesof freshwaterfish in the Thames
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catchment(Sweeting 1979).

Summary: fish parasitesandpathogenscouldbe introducedvia thewatertransfer;the
dangersassociatedwithsuchtransferencearenotknownbuttheyate
consideredto be low.

4.6 Transferof biota

4.6.1 Algae and macrophyter

The transferenceof the diatom Stephanodiscusalongthe Ely Ouse-EssexStour intakehas
alreadybeen mentioned(Section4.1.1). The effectsof algal transferfrom the Severnto
the Thamesare likely to be changedby storageof water in a Thames-sidereservoir,where
other algal speciesmay thrive.

Summary: Thetransferenceof algaevia thewatertransferis verylikely,butits effects
on the Thamespopulationis uncertain.Thereis less risk of macrophytes
beirg transfenedto andestablishedin the Thames.

4.6.2 Invertebrates

The transferof viable invertebratesfrom the Sevemto the Thameswill be restrictedto
resilient life stages of those speciescapableof survivingthe lotic conditionsof settlement
reservoirsand the turbulencewithinthe pumps andpipeline. Most riverinespeciesare
unlikelyto survivefor long periodsin the settlementreservoirs,but the seedingand
colonisationof these reservoirsmay result in the introductionof lenticspecies.The
survivalof these species in the Thameswill dependon the physicalconditionstherein,but
it is envisagedthat some speciesmay coloniseoff-rivermarinaswherethe habitat
resemblesthat of the settlementreservoirs.

Summary: Thetransferenceof someinvertebratespeciesis likely,butmanyspecies
mayalreadyoccurin theThames.Speciesfavouringlow flow conditions
maybecomeestablishedin the holdingreservoirsandin Thames
backwaters.

4.6.3 Fish

The transferenceof fish speciesbetweencatchmentsis recognizedas a potentialhazardof
water transferschemes.Yu (1983)predictedthat water transfer(1000m3s-1)from the
ChangJiang (Yangtse)river could cause mortalitiesof young and eggs throughthe intake
pipes,but that survivorscoeld add to the fish populationsin the recipientreservoirinland.
Davieset al. (1992)report such fish movementsas result of water transferschemesin
SouthAfrica.

That fish can be transferredas a result of water transfers is shownby the movementof
the pike-perch(zander), tiz tedion luci ca, fromthe Ely sectionof the River Great
Ouseto the SuffolkStourvia a waterpipeline, despitean 8mm mesh on the intakescreen.
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Mother exampleis the colonizationby roach of Llandegfeddreservoiron the River Usk,
despitescreensof 380 la,probablybecause some waterwas able to by-passthe screen
(Solomon1975).

The risk of the transferof pike-perchis of some concernas this speciesoccurs in the
River Severnand, althoughsome specimenshave been found in the Thames, it is not
currentlyestablishedin the upper Thames.If the conditionsin the upperThames are
suitablefor pike-perchit is likelythat, in the long-term,the specieswill spread there from
the populationdownstream,althoughsuch progressmay be inhibitedby the many weirson
the river.Thereis a dangerthat Wand&of eggs fromthe Severncould increasethe rate of
colonization,althoughthis risk could be reducedby avoidanceof water abstractionfrom
the Severnduringthe spawningperiod (April-June).

However,the transferenceof other new fish speciesfromthe Severnto the Thamesis less
likelyas there is a geat similaritybetweenthe respectivefish communities.A possible
exceptionis the transferof young eels (elvers),whichmigrate in largenumbersup the
River Severnin late springand throughoutthe summer.Althoughthe highest catchesof
elversat the UpperLodeWeir, Tewkesbury(just upstreamof the proposedabstraction
point) is in May, smallercatchesof elvers are madethroughoutthe summer.andjuvenile
eels are caughtprimarilyduringJuly and August (White& Knights 1994),'Thenwater
transfersmaytake place. Few eels are found in the upper Thameswaters, althoughthe
numbersin the estuarysupporta small commercialfisheryand some stockingof young
eels in the uppercatchment,probablyfrom the Severn,has alreadytaken place (Naismith
& Knights1993).

Summaty: Tiansferof fish to theThamesis notlikelyto be a setiouspmblenxexcept
forthepike-peith,whichmaycolonisetheupperteachesat a greaterratethanmay
occurby upstreammigrationfinm stocksalteadypresentin thelowerThames.
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5. SUMMARYOF KEY ISSUES

The informationgiven in Section4 showsthat physicaland chemicalchangesand their
biologicalconsequencescan be related,for the mostpart, only on a correlativebasis.
Althoughthe underlyingmechanismsof some relationshipsare known,their quantification
requiresmore study. Thus, any selectionof priorityissues will containa subjective
element.

The followingissuesarisingfromthe proposedtransferof water from the Severnto the
Thames,are consideredto be 'thoseof greatestconcern:

Changesin water chemistry,
Changesin flow regime and associatedchangesin the temperatureregime,
Movementof sediments,
Transferof algae and invertebratesfrom the Severn,
Developmentof lenticpopulationsof algaeand zooplanktonin the Thames
holdingreservoir.

0 Effectof increasedsummerflowson the spawnin2of fish and the distributionand
diets of youna-of-theyear fish.

On the basis of the literaturereview,other effectsare of some interestbut are not
expectedto be of major concernin the River Thamesecosystem.

Changes•a-care likelyto have their greatesteffecton the speciesdiversity and distribution
of the benthicinvertebratecommunity.Changesin the zooplanktoncommunitymay also
occur,eitheras a direct effect of flowchanges,but also by washoutof zooplanktonfrom
the Thamesbanksideholdingreservoir.Changesin the phytoplanktoncommunitymay
arisealso from changesto the hydrologicalcycleand from the input of algae fromthe
reservoir.Thesemay be derivedfromthe Severnor may have developedindependentlyin
the storagereservoir. The effectson the survivaland growth of young fish may be
transmittedto the age structureand speciescompositionof older fish.
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6. STUDYPROGRk1VIME

6.1 Introduction

"Detailedresearchinto the ecologicalimpactsof inter-basintransfersis virtuallynon-
existenton a globalscale"(Daviesd al. 1992).Consequently,the proposedSevern-
Thameswatertransferschemepresentsan importantopportunityto increaseknowledgeof
its effectsat severallevels.

The importanceof organisinghydrobiblogicalmonitoringon streamsbeing affected,prior
to designand constructionof water transfers,was emphasisedby Padmanabhanet al. 
(1990).Both diagnosticmonitoring(whichpermitsthe establishmentof trendsor changes
in the aquaticecosystem)andprognosticmonitoring(whichwillhelp to predictbiological
consequencesof thesechangesor of,transformationof ecosystems)shouldbe conducted
on a regularbasisand undera prescribedprogramme.Monitoringshouldcontinueon the
samebasis after the interbasinwater transferschemeis implementedin orderto help
evaluatethe impactand,hence,to formulateanynecessaryremedialmeasures.

Previousdeskstudies,commissionedby ThamesNRA,consideredseveralSevern-Thames
transferoptions.In particular,they concentratedon the practicalities,costs and
environmentalimpactsof differenttransferroutes,the potentialfor increased
eutrophicationof the Thames,short-termvariationsin dischame,and accidentalreleases
and introductionsof pollutantsand biota. Theydid not examinein any detail the
ecologicalchangesthat mayoccur in the Thames.However,somepast studiesof the
RiverThamesmayprovidevaluabledata.

Of specialinterestis the IFE survey(Furse 1978)of invertebratesand plants between
Buscotand Benson(belowDidcot).Both groupswere identifiedto species leveland, at 5
of the 18 sectionsinvestigated,10 sub-samplesweretaken fromeach mid-river,marginal
and macrophytezone.Recentlythere has beenan IFE studyto identifysomestored
ThamesNRA invertebratesamplesfrom 1990.Datafromthesesourcescouldbe compared
and furtherexaminationof the storedmaterialcarriedout.

The followingStudyProgrammesprovidesthe opportunityto decide:

- whichtopicsare of greatestconcernto ThamesNRA,
whichof the datacurrentlyavailableshouldbe assessed,
what new dataneedto be collectedand interpreted.

Theprogrammeis intendedto formthe basis for furtherdiscussionbetweenIFEJCEHand
ThamesNRA,in orderto identi&a collaborativeresearchstrategythat will:

demonstrateclearlythat the developmentof NRApolicyregardinga Severn-Thames
transferhas beenreachedafter full considerationof all relevantissues;

establishthe statusquo of the river conditionsand biota in the Thamesprior to any
transferof waterfromthe Sevem,
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enable the nature and severityof the impactsof the proposedtransferon the water
quality and ecologyof the Thamesto be predicted;

identifywhetheror not measurescouldbe takento amelioratethe severityof any
predictedimpacts;

establishwhich existingconditionsin the RiverThamesare most likelyto be
influencedby the proposedtransfer.Sufficientdetailwill be includedto facilitate
rigorousassessmentof post-transferchanges.

6.2 Summariesof themseatchpniposals

The followingsectionprovidesa summaryof the key elementswithin the research
proposals.Full detailsof the proposalsare givenin Section6.3. Links betweenprojects
are indicated,but note that A,B,C&D underpinthe remainingprojects.

A) Waterchemisny

ENaluatethe previousstudieson the waterchemistryof the Lower Severnand
UpperThames.
B aluatepredictionsof waterchemistrystabilityduring storageand pipeline
transferof Severnwater.
Investigatethe potentialreleaseof contaminantsfrom water-borneparticlesand
the perturbationof sedimentreactionsfollowingthe mixing of Severnand
Thameswater.

[Linkswith all otherprojects]

B) Geommphologicaldata

Measureand interpretseasonalphysicalchanQesusing data from new
geomorphologicalsurveys.Thesewill involvescalesrangingfrom the river reach
to the microhabitatrequirementsof individualspecies,and can includethe use of
recentlydevelopedmodelson the habitatrequirementsof 0 groupfish.

Assessthe rangeof 'natural'variabilityby comparingthis informationwith
earliergeomorphologicaldata [e.g.RiverThamesSoundings(1979)and NRA
RiverCorridorSurveys],whichwere generallycollectedduringsummermonths.

[Linkswith all otherprojects]

C) Sedimentstudies

Evaluatethe predictedrange in particlesize and the quantitiesof sediment
transferredfromthe Severnto the Thames.
Investigatethe extentof downstreamdispersion,settlementand resultantturbidity
generatedby sedimentin the Thamesduringand after transferevents.
Investigatethe consequencesof transferringwaterfrom the Severnin relationto
seasonalchangesin the patternsof sedimentdepositionand erosion.

[Linkswith all otherprojects]
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D) Reviewof infonnationon Thamesbiota

The resultsof this proposalwill detenninethe need for, and extentof, fiirtherstudies
of Thaniesbiota (ProposalsE-L).

Evaluatearchivedbiologicaldata and assessthe importanceof informationgaps
for algae,macrophytes,invertebratesand fish,whichrelateto the Thames
upstreamand downstreamof Buscot.This reviewwill establishthe information
availableon the communitystructureprior to any transfer.
Identi&suitablemonitoringfechniquesto assessthe effectsof the proposed
transferon biologicalwater quality,fisheriesmanagement,conservationaspects
andbiodiversitystatus.
Identifyinvertebratespeciesof particularimportancefor conservation.

[LinkswithprojectsaEtOL]

E) Planktonin theThames-sidelagoon

To predictpotentialchan2esto planktonicorganismswithinthe Thames-sidestorage
lagoonprior to releaseof water into the Thames,and the subsequentimpactson river
phytoplanktonand zooplankton.

[Linkswith F,G,H]

F) RiverThameszooplankton

Reviewpublishedinformationon the impactsof riverregulationon zooplankton
(utilisedas foodby youngfish), and recommendmethodsfor samplingpopulations
and detectingchanges.

[Linkswith E,G,H]

G) Blackfly(Simulium)larvae

Surveythe populationsof filter-feedingblackflylarvae,includingpest species,which
will respondto changes(as a resultof the transfer)in watervelocityand the
quantitiesof foodparticlessuspendedin the watercolumn.

[LinkswithE,F]

H) Distibutionof YOYfish

Surveythe pre-transferdistributionof young-of-the-year(YOY)fish upstreamand
downstreamof Buscotin relationto season,habitatand diet preferences,and establish
whetheror not certainspeciesare likelyto be affectedby the proposedtransfer.

[Linkswith F,I,J,K]
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Fishyearclassstrengths

UtiliseThamesNRA fisheriesdata to establishtrendsin year class strengthand
growthrates in the area of Buscotwith a view to monitoringthe impact of water
transfer.

[Linkswith H,J]

fish spawningsites

Locatemajor spawningsites for selectedfish speciesin the area of Buscot and assess
the potential impactsof the proposedwater transfer.

[Linkswith H,I]

Invasiveplants

Assessthe potentialfor increasedmanagementcosts,adverseeffects on water quality
and environmentaldegradationcausedby the introduction/establishmentof invasive
plant species.

[Linkswith I-1,1]

Manninvettebmtes

Assesspotentialchangeto biologicalassessmentof water quality(RIVPACS).
Investigatethe distributionand abundanceof any invertebratespeciesof importance
for conservation,determinetheir habitat requirementsand assess their vulnerabilityto
impactsof change.

[Litt with K]
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6.3 Flow chart

The need or desirability to carry out some of the research proposals will depend upon
the results of, in particular the chemical, geomorphological and sediment studies, plus
the review of biological information. To assist in the decision making regarding the
need for particular research projects, the following Flow Chart has been designed:

STUDY PROGRAMME - FLOW CHART

(A-L = Project proposals)

CHEMISTRY (A)
GEOMORPHOLOGY (B)

& SEDIMENTS (C)

\
EFFECTS

POSSIBLE?
NO

YES

REVIEW EXISTING
BIOLOGICAL DATA (D)

POST
APPRAISAL NO
DESIRED?

YES

MORE
DATA

NEEDED?

YES

NO

( LAGOON
PLANKTON

(E)

( RIVER )

(HI

YOY FISH
ZOOPLANKTON DISTRIBUTION

)
INVERTEBRATES

(F)



ILI
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6.4 Ilme-scales

The followinglist indicatesthose parts of ProposalsA-K that can be started in the current
(1995-96)fihancialyear. However,as indicatedin the flow chart, decisionsto carry out
projectsE-L may dependto a largeextentuponthe resultsof the biologicalreview(D).

ProposalA: Reviewof NRA chemicaldata and assessmentof previouschemicalresearch
on the proposedwater transferscheme.

ProposalB: Wmter geomorphologic:41surveyof the Thamesin the vicinityof Buscot.

ProposalC: Analysisof existingNRA data on suspendedsolids in the Severnand
Thames.

ProposalD: Collationof NRA informationon the biota of the Thamesnear Buscot.

ProposalE: None - use of the algalmodelrequiresinformationfrom other projects.

ProposalF: Literaturereviewof river regulationimpactson zooplankton.

ProposalG: None.

ProposalH: None.

ProposalI: None.

ProposalJ: None

ProposalK: Examinationof data sets on plant distribution.

ProposalL: None
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6.5 Summariesof costs

The 12 projects(A-L)have been formulatedto answerspecificquestionsarisingfromthe
proposedSevem-Thamestransfer.Consequently,they are very muchbiasedto NRA
needs.Nevertheless,the IFE has ongoingand plannedwork of associatedinterestin
severalof the projectsand could contributework of part or similarvalueto some,but not
all, of the 12projects.The estimatedprices are the Full EconomicCosts (FEC)to IFE for
eachproject.

Projectproposal EstimatedCost (FEC)

LK

Waterchemistry Not costed(see full project details)

Geomorphology 26

Sediments 32.5

Reviewof biologicaldata 15

Algal model - unverified 10
- verified 25
- river algal model 35

Riverzooplankton 6
Blackflylarvae 9

YOY fish - distribution 12
- diets 20

Adult fish - year-classstrength 100
- growth 10

Fish spawning(costper species) 10 & 10 capitaloutlay

Invasiveplants 3

Macroinvertebrates 3
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6.6 FullProjectdetails

ProjectA: Chemicalstudies

[Preparedby Dr W.A.House,WE The RiverLaboratory]

Background

Detailedmethodologycan only be proposedafter considerationof the chemicaldata for
the rivers and must include aspectsof the seasonalvariations,transferrates,mixingratios,
storageresidencetimes and treatmentin the reservoirsand settlingimpoundments.
However,the key aspects of the study of the chemistryare listedbelow:

Methods

Evaluationof the availablechemicaldata and interpretationto date to includea
review of any previousresearchon this proposedtransferscheme.
Examinationof the compositionof the sourceand receivingwaterson a monthly
basis over about the last 5 years. Predictionof the stabilitiesof these waterswith
respect to mineraldepositionand gas concentrations(carbondioxideand oxygen)
using a chemicalequilibriumprogramsimilarto WATEQ(alreadyin operationin a
PC form).
Estimationof chemicalchangesduringtransit andstoragewith particularattentionto
the formationof low dissolvedoxygenand potentialfor sulphatereductionand
formationof nitrite/ammoniumin transit.Thesestudieswould also try to identifyany
instabilitiesthat could affect water quality.
Laboratoryexperimentswith fine suspendedmaterialfrom the sourcewater collected
by continuous-flowcentrifugationor tangential-flowfiltration,to examinethe release
of contaminants(e.g. metals, nutrients,pesticides)to the receivingwatersat different
times of the year. Only that sedimentfractionlikelyto be transferredwouldbe
examined.
Similarwork to the above, but with the whole sedimentfractionfrom the receiving
water dilutedwith sourcewater this would enablea detemination of the perturbation
of the sedimentreactionscausedby the mixingof the two waters.Again,seasonal
dependencewould need to be addressed.Both (4) and (5) could includethe
determinationof the equilibriumphosphateconcentration(EPC)and bio-available
phosphorusfor the suspendedsedimentsfrom the two rivers. This would enablesome
estimatesof the seasonalchangesin dissolvedphosphoruscausedby the transferof
fine particulatematter.

Costs

With referenceto the backgroundto the proposals(outlinedabove),the cost of this work
will be influencedby the data availableand the prioritiesidentifiedby ThamesNRA. For
these reasons,costingsare not includedat present.
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ProjectB: Geomotphologicalstudies

[Preparedby the IFE, The EasternRivers Laboratory]

Background

Data providedby geomorphologicalsurveysof the Thamesat Buscotare requiredfor the
assessmentof the potentialimpactsof a Severn-Thamestransfer.Informationon the
seasonaland spatialdistributionof habitatsand associatedwatervelocitieswill aid
interpretationof the changesresulting-fromthe proposedtransfer,includingimpactson the
biota. Of particularconcernare marginalhabitats as these providethe interfacebetween
aquaticand terrestrialhabitats. In these areas, biologicalproductivityand biodiversityare
maximised.Theyincludehabitatsof specific importance,such as those used as spawning
substratafor certainfish and as refugia for a wide range of macroinvertebratesand for
young-of-the-year(YOY)fish. Data"currentlyavailableto ThamesNRA includeRiver
ThamesSoundings(1979),River Corridor Surveysand, most recently,River Habitat
Surveys.

Objectives

Providean analysisof currentlyavailablegeomorphologicaldata and undertake
winterand summersurveysof within-riverhabitatsupstreamand downstreamof the
proposedtransferdischargepoint.
Assessthe vulnerabilityof the availableriver habitatsto changesresultingfrom the
proposedSevern-Thamestransfer.
Predictany structuralchangesto within-channelhabitatsthat will impactthe fauna
and flora.
Recommendany constraintson transferdischargesthat may be requiredto maintainor
enhancehabitatstructureof significanceto the fauna and flora.
Providea baselinefromwhich to measurepost-transferchanges,upstreamand
downstreamfromthe proposedtransferdischargepoint..

Methods

Winterand summersurveysinvolvingmappingand measuringthe areas of within-
river habitatsover a predeterminedriver reach. Collectionand assessmentof
contemporarydata on waterdepths and velocitieswouldbe undertaken.
It is proposedto resurveythe river transectsused in the River ThamesSoundings
(1979),namelyat 50m intervalson straightriver sectionsand approximately20m
intervalson bends.
The followingtechniquesof river transectmappinghavepreviouslybeen used by four
IFE staff on the R.GreatOuse,where boat traffic is also present. Namely:at each
transecta rope labelledat 1m intervalsis held under tensionacross the river; a light
inflatableboat is movedalongthe rope measuringdepthand substratetype with a
surveypole and grapnel;watervelocity is measuredwith an electromagneticflow
meter.The surveyboat retreatsto the river edge and the weightedrope is allowedto
sink whenboats approachthe transectpoint.
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It is proposedto record data at lm intervalsin marginalzones changingto 3m
intervalsin the main channel(in the absenceof submergedplants).An averageof 25
transectsper kilometrewould be surveyed.

Deliverables

Informationon seasonalextremesof within-riverhabitatdistributionand their physical
characteristicsin the vicinity of the dischargepoint for the proposed Severn-Thames
transfer.Predictionsof subsequentchangesto the habitatspresent driven by the proposed
transfer.Interpretationof the donsequencesfor the flora and fauna.

Costs

The costs of analysisof cunently held data, acquisitionand analysisof new data (winter
and summer),are based on a river lengthof 5km (2kmupstream and 3km downstream
fromthe proposeddischargepoint).

Staff £24,200

Equipment £1000(field "notepad"for data recording)plus £60 (materials)
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ProjectC: Sedimentstudies

[Preparedby Mr G.Leeks,Instituteof Hydrology& Instituteof FreshwaterEcology]

Objectives

Estimationof river sedimentloadsat Tewkesbuty
Assesspossibleimpactsupon sedimentdepositionand movementin the reachof the
ThamesbelowBuscot.

Methods

Analysesof existingNRA archiveand researchdata on suspendedsolids in Thames
and Severn.
Installationand maintthanceofi-urbiditymonitoringand flow related automaticbulk
samplingto mull archivedata at Tewkesburyand Buscot.
Manualsamplingto checkcalibrationof turbidityand autosamplers.
Particlesize analysesof suspendedsedimentsin Severnand Thames.
Bed sedimentsurvey.

Projectdetails

In order to assessthe importanceof sedimenttransfersfromthe Severnto the Thames,it
wouldbe necessaryto establishthe suspendedsedimentdischargeof the Severnat
Tewkesbuiy.Currentlyavailablerecordsdo not permit a satisfactoryestimationof total
sedimentloads,as theserecordsunder-representthe intermittenthigh flows,duringwhich
most fluvialsedimentis transported Incidentally,informationon typical suspendedloads
duringhigh flowswouldalso be useful in the developmentof operatingrules for the river
abstraction.

Measurementsof suspendedsedimentconcentrationwill be derivedusing the 111WISER
(WallingfordIntegratedSystemfor Environmentalmonitoringin Rivers). This system
combinesstagemeasurementwith two measuresof turbidity(nephelometricand
absorptiometric),integratedlogger(for controland archiving)and automatic,flow-related
bulk sampling.The samplesobtainedwould also be of value for the water chemistry
aspectsof the impactassessment.Bulk samplesand manualsampleswill be usedto
calibrate/checkcontinuousturbiditymeasurements.Bulk sampleswill be subjectedto
particlesize analyses.This can give a valuableindicationof mobilityof materialthrough
the settlementlagoonand permitcomparisonsto be made with the size distributionof
materialtransportedthoughthe Thamesreach.The particlesize data would also be useful
for the waterchemistrywork. For example,contaminantsoften associatewith the finer
end of the suspendedsediment*size ranges.

A surveyof bed material,includingthe use of freeze coringtechniques,will also be
requiredto indicatethe likelyimpactsof the additionalsedimentinputs to the bed of the
Thames.
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Deliverables

In short report form:
Baselinedata on sedimentsin fluvialtransportat abstractionpoint and on the river
bed in the receivingwater course,to judge changesin channelproperties.

Estimatesof possiblecontributionsof sedimentfrom Severnto Thamesover period of
study, with estimatesof longer term annualloads.

Bulk samplesof water/sedimentfOradditionalanalyses.

Suspendedsedimentparticlesize distributiondata.

5) ReconnaissanceSurveyof Thaws below Buscot,includingbed materialsize
distribution.

RelevantExperience

The Sedimentand WaterboumeFluxes sectionof IH has carriedout a large ran2e of
researchon river sedimentloads This work has includedboth short and long,erterm work
on headwater.uplandand lowlandrivers in Englandand wales. This researchhas included
sedimenttransportmonitoringof both bed-loadand suspendedsediments,process studies
of channelstabilityand flux estimation,under short and long term commissionsto NRA,
DoE,MAFF, SevernTrentPLC and WelshOffice.A significantpart of this work has
been in the SevernBasin. This section is also responsiblefor sedimentflux studies in the
largescale Humberriver basins in the NERC Land-OceanInteractionStudy (LOIS).

Costs LK

Staff 11
Equipment 15

Subcontracts(to WE)
Particlesize analyses 2
FreezeCoring 3

Total Cost 32.5

NB. Equipmentcosts are mainlyfor the purchaseof two WISERsystems.These costs
wouldbe significantlyreducedby excludingflow-relatedlogger-controlledautomaticbulk
sampling.However,this equipmentwould also be of considerablevalue for the water '
chemistrycomponentof the study and has permitteda low level of manualsamplingstaff
costs.

Subjectto approvalby IH fmanceofficer.
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ProjectD: Reviewof biologicaldata

[Preparedby.Dr P.D.Armitage& Mr MT.Furse, IFE, The River Laboratory]

Objectives

To collaterelevantdata held by the NRA, IFE and other bodieson instreambiota
(fish,macroinvertebrates,macrophytes,algae) in areas aboveand belowthe discharge
point.
To establisha routinemonitoring...regimeto assessthe possibleeffectsof the transfer
on instreambiota.

Methods

SearchNRArecordsetc for studiescarriedout in the transferarea.
Examinetheserecordsand those from other sourcesto producea descriptionof
instreambiotabefore implementationof the transferscheme.
On the basis of resultsfrom (2) set up a monitoringschemeto assesspossiblechanges
arisingfromthe scheme.This will includea fish survey.macroinvertebratestudies
(for bothqualityand "mesohabitat"aspects)and macrophytemapping.

Projectdetails

In orderto assessthe possiblechangesarisingfrom implementationof the scheme,it is
necessaryto establishbaselineconditions.Withoutthesedata it is impossibleto comment
meaningfullyon possiblechange.It is also necessaryto examinerecordsover the longest
possibleperiodof time. Withoutknowledgeof the naturalvariationin bioticparameters,
the task of attributingchangesin parametersto the activitiesassociatedwith transfer is
difficult.
A numberof projectshavebeen undertakenon variousaspectsof the biologyof the

Thames,andthe NRA undoubtedlyholds muchinformation.In general,these studieshave
not been collatedto give a coherentaccountof conditionsin the river. Thisproposed
projectwill examinethese datawith a viewto buildingup a comprehensivebody of
information,whichcan be used as the baselinefromwhichto measurechange.

Thepiimeaimwill be to maximiseinfonnationwhievalvvithminimumcost by making
use of existingdata

Deliverables

The preciseproductfromthis work will dependon the qualityand extentof the data
available,but it is envisagedthat informationwill be obtainedon the followingaspects:

Fish populations:composition,growthand age structure.
Biologicalqualityassessmentbasedon macroinvertebrates,
Comprehensivefaunalists.
Recordsof macrophytegrowth.
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A comprehensiveaccountof the pre-transferconditionsin relationto the biological
data available.
A detailedlong-termmonitoringplan for fiture assessments.

Costs

Overallcostsup to £15,000,dependingon the amountof informationavailableand its
condition.
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ProjectE: Lagoonplankton

[Preparedby Prof.J. Hilton,IFE, The River Laboratory]

Algal and zooplanktonmodellingin holdingreservoirs

Background

If nutrientrich water is allowedto stand in a lakeor reservoir,it will developalgal and
zooplanktoncommunitiesat biomasslvels that are limitedby a complexinterlinkingof
factors such as the light input,water temperature,algalspecies,nutrient levels,flushing
rates etc. If high algalconcentrationsdevelopin the proposedholdingreservoirafter
transfer of waterfromthe Severn,then the periodsof dischargeto the Thamesmay be
limitedby the amountof algaein the water of the reservoir.

Objectives

To predictthe likelypatternof alcialspeciesdistribution,and algal and zooplankton
biomass, in the holdingreservoirthroughouta yearof typicalor extremeuse.

Methods

Most modelspredictingalgalbiomassare basedon simplereeressions,whichrequire large
amountsof datato calibrate.In addition,theseregession modelscan only "predict"
reliablywithinthe rangeof calibrationparameters.Whenreservoirchangesor new
reservoirsare proposed,thesetypes of modelsareveryunreliable.

The IFE has developedan advancedmodelof algalgrowthwhich is basedon fimdamental
principles.Consequently,the reliabilityof its predictionsin "new"circumstancesis much
better than the regressionmodels.The modeluses inputdata on water temperature,
nutrientconcentrationsin the inflows,and waterflowsto predictthe changein biomassof
up to 8 differentalgaltypes e.g. large greenalgae,nitrogen-fixingblue-greenalgae,small
diatomsetc. (It is unlikelythat modelswill be developedthat will accuratelypredictthe
growthof individualalgalspeciesin competitionwith othersas this is an exampleof a
"chaotic"system).

It is possibleto use the IFE model in two modes:a) openpredictions,b) verified.In the
formercase,openpredictionscan be made,but thereis no checkthat all appropriate
factorshave beentaken into accountin settingup the model.Hence,the predictionsare
less confident,but they are the best available.Whendata are availablefroman existing
system,the predictionscan be verifiedby comparisonwith observationin orderto
increasethe confidencein the predictions.
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Deliverables

Predictionsof algalbiomassand speciescompositionin the holdingreservoirunder a
numberof definedoperatingscenarios.

Costs

Openpredictions: £10,000 (first2 scenarios)
Verifiedpredictions £25,000 (first2 scenarios)

The IFE modelcan also be used for river algal growth,but the modificationof the model
is more extensiveso that the cost is higher,say 05,000 for the first 2 predictions.
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ProjectF: Riverzooplankton

[Preparedby Mr J.A.B.Bassand Dr L.May,Instituteof FreshwaterEcology]

Background

The transferand storageof water from the lowerreachesof the River Severn,prior to
dischargeintothe River Thames,is likelyto alter the phytoplanktoncommunityin the
Thames.The subsequentimpactson the zooplankton,in termsof extendedseasonal
presenceand increasedpopulationderisities,has importantimplicationsfor highertrophic
levels. The macroinvertebratecommunity,whichincludesspeciesused as waterquality
indicators,is likelyto respondto the changedfoodsupply.Growthand survivalof the
juvenile fish that feed on zooplanktoncouldbe changed,with consequencesfor the
balancebetweenspeciesyithin thispopular coarsefishery.

1Vkthods

It is proposedto conducta literaturereviewcoveringevaluationof river regulation
impactson zooplankton(otherthan those associatedwith rivertransfers,whichare dealt
with in this currentreview).This reviewwouldutilizethe comprehensivelibraryand
associatedfacilitiesprovidedat the IFE WindermereLaboratory.

The reviewwill be followedby an assessmentof possiblesamplingstrategiespertainingto
the dynamicsof zooplanktoncommunitiesin the RiverThames.Choiceof the optimum
strateff will requiredetailsof the mechanicsof the proposedtransfer,including
informationon storageretentiontimes and changesto the hydrologicalregimeof the
Thames.

RelevantExperience

Dr Linda May maintainsher own extensivecollectionof referencesto the Rotifera(this
group is numericallydominantin river zooplankton).Herpast involvementwith rotifer
ecology,physiologyand taxonomywill be invaluableto the reviewof their role in river
zooplanktondynamics.

Mr Jon Basshas experienceof planningriver zooplanktonsamplingstrategiesand has
been involvedin the collection,identificationand data interpretationof zooplankton
samplesfromthe GreatOuse (1988-1994),YorkshireOuse,Trentand Thames(1995).He
also holds an extensivecollectionof reprintson river zooplanktonrelatingto the Rotifera,
Copepodaand Cladocera.

Costs

Overallcosts:£6000

Time-scale

Approximately3 months
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Project G: Blackflylame

[Preparedby Dr IVLLadle,Instituteof FreshwaterEcology]

Potentialbiting fly (Simuliidae)problems

Background

Simuliidaeare particularlysensitiveto changesin flowvelocity,suspendedmaterialand
ecotone(marginalconditions):The natureof the overwinteringcommunityof simuliid
specieswill undoubtedlybe alteredby the watertransfer.However,we can say with
confidencethat the "BlandfordFly", imulium ica knownto be present in several
Thamestributariesaround Oxford,will NOT be affectedby the transferof water during
late summerand autumn,when the insects are highand dry as eggs in the river bank.If,
however,water transfer extendedinto the winteror springperiods,changesto the water
velocity and to the concentrationsof suspendedsolids/algaecould exacerbatethe existing
health problemwith these insects.

Objectives

To establishthe compositionand abundanceof simuliidassociationsin the regionaffected
by the proposedtransfer,with monitoringupstreamand downstreamof Buscot.

Methods

Surveyareas of the river in the vicinityof the proposedtransfer inputsthat are suitablefor
supportingsimuliidlarvae.Take quantitativesamplesfor estimatesof speciescomposition
and populationdensity,and make appropriatecorrectionsfor abundancebasedon expert
opinion.

Deliverables

Descriptionof overwinteringsimuliidassociationsand assessmentof possibleproblems
arising fromthe proposedtransfer.

Costs

Approximately£9,000.
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ProjectIt YOYfish disiribulion& diets

[Preparedby Dr RH.ICMannand Mr JAB.Bass, Instituteof FreshwaterEcology]

A. Impactof dischatgechangeson the distributionof young-of-the-yearfish

Background

Althoughalterationsto grosschannelmorphologyare not expectedas a resultof increased
dischargesfromthe proposedtransfer,"theincreasein watervelocityover lengthytime
periodswill favouradult rheophilicspecies,such as the chub and dace.In addition,the
distributionof the young-of-the-year(YOY)of most speciescouldbe affected.These
small fish avoiddownstreamdisplacementby selectingareasof comparativelylow water
velocity,but such areas may,be grea(lyreducedas a consequenceof water transfer.As a
result, many YOYfish may be displaceddownstream,possiblyoverbathers that prevent
or inhibit upstreammovementof both small and large fish. This depletionof the youngest
age goups may affectthe futureage/sizestructureof the fish populationsin someareasof
the river, whichwould have importantrepercussionsfor the sport fishery.

Objectives

To providea baselineto assessfuture changes,a surveyof the distributionof YOYfish
during late summer,both upstreamand downstreamof Buscot,is proposed.The upstream
sites will providea usefulreferencefor any changesthat may occurthat are not causedby
the transfer.The baselinewill also provide informationof speciesthat are particularlyat
risk, and thus will facilitatethe implementationof any necessarycompensatoryhabitat
alterations.

Methods

RandomPoint Samplingusing electrofishingwill be carriedout at two sitesupstreamof
the transferdischargepoint and at approximatelyfive sites downstream.This surveywill
be carriedout in late July or August.The microhabitatpreferencesof YOYfish will be
identifiedin relationto a suite of environmentalvariables,principally:macrophytehabitat,
water depth,watervelocity,distancefrom river bank. Thisprocedurewill followthe
techniqueusedby the WE in recent studiesof YOYfish in the River GreatOuse.

A detailedmap will be madeat each site, showingthe rangeof habitatsavailableand
indicating especially,the velocityprofile of the channel.The speciescompositionat each
site will be recorded,as will the length-frequencydistributionsof the componentfish
species.The detailsin the mapswill be comparedwith generalinformationon habitat
availabilityas noted in a river corridorsurvey.It is expectedthat the latter information
will be availablefromother studies;if this is not the case, then this studywould include
such a survey.

It would be advisableto carryout the electrofishingsurveyin morethan one pre-transfer
year, so that the rangeof year to year changesin microhabitatdistributionare identified.
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This informationcan be used to determinethe effectsof any hydrologicalchangesarising
from the transfer.

Delivembiei

A report giving details of the generaldistributionof YOYfish fromjust upstreamof
BuscotdownstreamtowardsOxford.Informationwill be givenon the habitatsselectedby
differentfish species and on the rangeof habits available.Thesedata will provide a
baselinefor comparisonwith the post-transfersituation,and will provideinformationin
associationwith hydrologicaldata to.fredict likelychanges.The YOYdistributiondata
couldbe used also to indicatethe distributionof spawningsites for diffuent species(see
Project.0.

Costs

Approximately£12,000

B. Impactof dischargechangeson the diets of YOY fish

Background

The diets of YOY fish in the River Thamesnear Abingdonwere the subjectof a small
IFE study (for ThamesNRA) in 1995.This study includedcomparisonsof the diets of
roachand other fish speciesbetweenhabitats,a comparisonbetweenspecies,and seasonal
changes.An extensionof this programmeto examineYOYdiets in the Buscotarea is
proposed,as the impactsof increaseddischargeon potentialprey organismsis likelyto be
hi0i. Reducedgrowthrates and conditionof YOY fishwouldhave implicationsfor their
overwintersurvival.This studywould be best carriedout in collaborationwith studiesof
zooplanktonand benthic invertebrates.

Objectives

To determinethe seasonaland inter-specificchangesin the gut contentsof YOY fish, and
to use this informationfor subsequentcomparisonwithpost-transferdata.

Methods

It is recommendedthat detailedstudy of microhabitatvariationin fish diets (as in the
1995Abingdonstudy) is avoided.Instead,it is proposedto collectsamplesof YOY fish
by a combinationof pond net sweeps,electrofishingand micromeshseine netting from
two locationsupstreamof Buscotand five locationsdownstreamtowardsOxford.There
wouldbe considerablebenefitto subsequentdata interpretationif these sites are the same
as those selectedfor the studyof YOY distribution.The frequencyof data collection
wouldbe similarto that used in the 1995Abingdonstudy,namelyseven visits froni May
to September.
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Deliverables

A reportshowingthe seasonalchangesin the diets of YOYfish at sites upstreamand
downstream`ofBuscot,plus informationon betweenspeciesdifferences.The data will be
comparedwith informationon zooplanktonand invertebratestudies,and from studiesof
the microhabitatpreferencesof YOY fish in the Thames.

Costs

Approximately£20,000
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ProjectI: fish year classes

[Preparedby Dr MLadle, Instituteof FreshwaterEcology]

Background

Manyriver fish populationsappearto be responsiveto sedimentation.Gravel spawners,in
particular,would be seriouslyaffectedby depositionof silt or sand on and in the surface
of gravels.This will be of particularsignificancefor dace (for example)should silt-laden
waterbe transferred.The impactof trAnsfers,in this respect,will differwith the time of
year. Late summerand autumntransfersare likelyto affect spawningand the young-of-
the-year(YOY)of chub and bleak,whereaslate winterto early summertransferswill
have implicationsfor a wide range of coarsefish species(dace, roach,barbel, pike).

Shifts in water temperance and/orwater qualitymay also affectyear-classstrength and
growthof a wide range of fish species,both throughimpactson YOY fish (see ProjectH)
and laterstagesof life. For example,a seriousdeclinein dace stocks in the River Tyne
has been attributedto releasesof cool water from Kielderreservoir.

Objectives

To determinethe impactof water transferon year-classstrengthand growth of selected
fish species.

Methods

The most effectiveapproachto monitoringthe impactsof water transfersseems likelyto
be by examinationof alterationsin year-classstrengthand modificationsof gowth. Such
changescouldbe determinedbest throughsamplingpopulationsduringand after transfer
and determiningthe ages of individualfish from their scales. A secondapproach lies in
the possibilityof using back-calculatedgrowthrates of fish from transferand non-transfer
sites,to establishthe influenceson "growthat age" for particularspecies.These would
give a good idea of the overalleffectof interactingchangesresultingfrom water transfer.

Deliverables

Measuresof the impactof water transferon year-classstrengthand growth of selectedfish
species.Recommendationsfor fisherymanagementaction.

Costs

Year-classstrength:uncoSteddue to the longertime scale of work required. '
Growthstudies:pre- and post-transfer,approximately£10,000.
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ProjectJ: Fishspawning

[Preparedby Dr M.JMle, Instituteof FreshwaterEcology]

Background

It is unlikelythat the locationsand naturesof the spawningsites of most fish species in
the Thamessystemin the vicinityof the proposedtransfersare known.Radio-tagging
technologyis now suitablefor the study of eventhe smallerspeciessuch as dace.

Objectives

To establishthe mainspawningsites of selectedfish species.

Methods

By radio taggingand trackinga relativelysmallnumberof individualsin the vicinity of
the proposedtransferinputat pre-spawningtime to locatethe major spawninggrounds.
This approachcouldbe in associationwith the locationof shoals of fish using sonar
equipment,a methodcurrentlyin use by ThamesNRA.

Delivetables

The likelihoodof the spawningactivitiesof a particularspeciesbeing affectedby a given
pattern of watertransferwill be predictedfrom its knownspawningrequirements.

Costs

Capitaloutlay(fixedand mobiletracking stations): approximately£10,000.

Cost of workper species: approximately£10,000
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ProjectK Invasiveplants

[Preparedby Dr F.H.Dawson,Instituteof FreshwaterEcology]

Backgrotrod

Watertransfercould rapidly increasethe rate of invasionof alien plant species in the
Thamessystem.Their effectsrange froma) reductionin design flow; on-bankor in-stream
changesin channelstability(whichwouldchangemaintenancerequirements)to b)
accentuatingphysico-chemicalchange%throughthe physiology.

In addition,invasiveplants tend to rapidlyproducemonospecificstandsto the detriment
or near eliminationof native speciesor communities.They can also have indirecteffects
on otherbiota, includingcausingfish kills. Whilstsuch changescan appearminimal,they
oftenhave a cumulativelong-termeffecton managementcosts for channelmaintenance,
they createadverseeffectson water quality,and they accelerateenvironmentaldegradation

Methods

Data sets on plant distribution,physiologyetc. are now availableto allow scenariosto be
predicteddependingon the specificationsfor channeldimensionsand flow control.
Ameliorativemeasurescan also be considered.

In a river channel,nativeplant speciesmay also adverselyaffect the efficiencyof water
transport.Theseeffectscould be testedby physico-chemicalmodelson likely or current
plant species.

Costs

Initialsurveyof the importanceof macrophytes:£3000.
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ProjectL: Macroinvertebrates

[Preparedby 11-th,The EasternRiversLaboratory]

Background

Standardisedsampling,sortingand identificationproceduresfor macroinvertebrates
providethe NRA with a biologicalmeasureof waterquality(RIVPACS).Suchdataare
generallyanalyzedat the Familylevelbut speciesevaluationscan be achievedby re-
examinationof samples.RIVPACScdi be used for the Buscotreachof the Thamesto
generatepredictionsthat are modifiedto accommodatechangesin physicaland chemical
characteristicsassociatedwith the proposedSevern-Thamestransfer.This approachmay
highlightthoseinvertebratespeciesor familiesthat are potentiallyvulnerableto such
habitat changes.Examittationof archivedNRAinvertebratedata (andsamples)wouldalso
reveal any speciesof conservationinterestthat currentlyoccur in this part of the Thames.

Objectives

Determinewhat impact,if any, the proposedSevern-Thamestransferwouldhaveon
biologicalassessmentsof water quality.
Assesswhethermacroinvertebratespeciesof conservationinterestmay be affectedby
the proposedtransferplus, if appropriate,recommendationsfor their more detailed
study

Methods

I) The NRAhave the facilityto generateand assessresultsfromappropriate
modificationsto RIVPACSpredictions.Somecollaborativeinterpretationby IFE staff
can be provided.

2) Searchesof relevantarchiveddata and samplesfor speciesof conservation
interest.Assessmentof publishedinformationon theirspecifichabitatrequirements,
togetherwith predictionsof the consequencesof the proposedwatertransfer.

Deliverables

An assessmentof possiblechangesto biologicalwaterqualitystatusas a resultof the
Severn-Thamestransfer.
Informationon the presentstatus of macroinvertebratespeciesof conservationinterest,
and assessmentof howthis may changeas a resultof water transfers.

Costs

Approximately£3000,dependingon the quantityand formatof archivedNRA data
This cost doesnot coverthe re-examinationof samples.
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